
HFD’s Harvey dies
 Christopher Har-
vey of Houston Fire 
Department Station 
70 died Wednesday, 
Dec. 11. Harvey, 37, 
was assigned to the 
C shift at Station 70, 
where he had served 
since April 2008. Pri-
or to his time at HFD, 
Harvey, a Milby grad-
uate and Eagle Scout, 
served in the U.S. Coast Guard. He is survived 
by his mother, Jacqueline Harvey; children, 
Marissa Niveah Harvey, 11, and Slade Harri-
son Harvey, 5; and sister, Samantha Sharkey. 
A memorial service will be held Saturday, 
Dec. 21, at Park Place Baptist Church, 4101 
Broadway, at 11 a.m. A fund for Harvey’s chil-
dren has been set up at the Houston Texas Fire 
Fighters Federal Credit Union. For more infor-
mation, call 713-864-0959.

Area holiday closings set
South Belt-Ellington Leader

 The Leader will be on a holiday schedule 
Dec. 24 through Jan. 3, with no Jan. 2 edition. 
The Leader and South Belt Graphics will have 
limited hours during this time. The last issue 
of 2013 will be on Dec. 26, and the first edi-
tion of the new year will be available Thursday, 
Jan. 9.
 Copy deadline for the Dec. 26 issue of the 
Leader was Dec. 17. The deadline for paid 
advertising is Thursday, Dec. 19, at noon. 
Items for publication may be sent to mynews@
southbeltleader.com.

Area Libraries
 In observance of the holiday, the Parker 
Williams Branch Library will close at 5 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 23, and reopen Thursday, Dec. 26.
 The Bracewell Neighborhood Library will 
be closed Tuesday, Dec. 24, and Wednesday, 
Dec. 25, for the Christmas holiday.

Clear Brook City MUD
 The offices of Clear Brook City MUD will 
be closed Dec. 24 and Dec. 25 in celebration of 
the Christmas holiday. They will reopen on 
Thursday, Dec. 26, at 8 a.m. To avoid late fees, 
payments may be left in the drop box located 
on the drive-through side of the building. The 
offices will also be closed Wednesday, Jan. 1, 
2014, in observance of New Years’ Day, and 
will reopen Thursday, Jan. 2, at 8 a.m.

CBC MUD trash pickup
 Residents in the Clear Brook City Municipal 
Utility District will have regular trash service 
pickup on Thursday, Dec. 26, 2013, and 
Thursday, Jan. 2, 2014. All trash should be at 
curbside no later than 7 a.m. to ensure pickup 
on those days. 
 Residents missing this regular trash pickup 
date will be serviced on the next regularly 
scheduled pickup dates of Monday, Dec. 30, 
2013, and Monday, Jan. 6, 2014.

 Interfaith meets Dec. 20
 Interfaith Care Partners Ministry group at St. 
Frances Cabrini Catholic Church, 10727 Hart-
sook, a gathering for persons with Alzheimer’s, 
dementia, Parkinson’s, strokes and similar dis-
abilities and their caretakers, meets the third 
Friday monthly from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
 Gatherings consist of breakfast, arts and 
crafts, exercises, entertainment, a singalong, 
a devotional break, lunch, and a bingo game. 
Those who have a family member, or a friend 
with these challenges, are welcome to attend 
the functions.
 The next gathering will be held in the Moth-
er Cabrini Center at the church on Friday, Dec. 
20, with a theme of Old Fashion Christmas.
 Call Interfaith Care Partners at 713-682-
5995 to register to attend the gathering and for 
more information, or visit the website at inter-
faithcare partners.org.

Genealogy group meets
 The Parker Williams Genealogy Group will 
meet Jan. 6, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the library at 
Beamer and Scarsdale. This group meets the 
fi rst and third Mondays to discuss genealogy 
research. Meetings are free and open to any-
one interested in tracing family history.

Leader Christmas a success
 The South Belt-Ellington Leader’s 31st an-
nual Christmas program was a huge success, 
with several from the community stepping up 
to the plate to ensure area needy have a happy 
holiday. Donating to this year’s drive were 
Frazier, Moore, Atkinson and South Belt el-
ementaries, Melillo Middle School, Beverly 
Hills Intermediate, Dobie High School, VFW 
Post 5619, American Legion Post 490, local 
Girl Scouts and several individuals from the 
community. The program is providing assis-
tance to more than 70 families.
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Voice of Community-Minded People since 1976

 The Dec. 14 City of Houston runoff election 
results have been tallied, with voters selecting 
the candidates who received the largest number 
of votes in November’s general election.
 In the race to fi ll the District D City Coun-
cil seat formerly held by term-limited Wanda 

Adams, Dwight Boykins handily defeated chal-
lenger Georgia D. Provost.
 Boykins received 70.08 percent of the vote 
(3,960 total votes) to Provost’s 29.92 percent 
(1,691 total votes).
 In the At-Large Position 2 City Council race, 

incumbent Andrew C. Burks Jr. was narrowly 
defeated by challenger David Robinson. Burks 
received 48.97 percent of the vote (16,101 total 
votes), while Robinson received 51.03 percent 
(16,776 total votes).
 In the At-Large Position 3 race to fi ll the seat 
vacated by the term-limited Melissa Noriega, 
Michael Kubosh received 53.35 percent of the 
vote (18,019 total votes) to Roy Morales’ 46.65 
percent (15,753 total votes).

 Brenda Stardig will fi ll the District A City 
Council seat, narrowly defeating challenger Hel-
ena Brown 51.11 percent (2,734 votes) to 48.89 
percent (2,615 votes).
 Robert Gallegos will fi ll the District I City 
Council seat, narrowly defeating challenger Gra-
ci Garcés 52.68 percent (1,819 votes) to 47.32 
percent (1,634 votes).
 The winners will be sworn into offi ce next 
month.

Dec. 14 runoff election results tallied

Frazier donates toys

Frazier Elementary participated in the Leader’s annual Christmas program for the 18th 
consecutive year. Students collected more than $200 and more than 100 toys. The money 
was used to purchase additional toys. Shown above with donated toys are, left to right, 
(front row) Andre Reyes, Sofi a Burr, (back row) Ezekiel Arriaga, Briana Vela and Shalini 
Johnson. (See additional photos for schools and other donating in the Dec. 26 issue.)                                                                                                        

Photo submitted

Merry ChristmasMerry Christmas

Dobie’s Tran lays wreath 

Students from Dobie High School participated in the Wreaths Across America ceremony 
Saturday, Dec. 14, by placing wreaths at Houston National Cemetery. Participating stu-
dents were from the school’s hospitality program, its ROTC program and the National 
Honor Society. Shown above is hospitality student Luan Tran. See related story on Page 
2A.                                                                                                                      Photo submitted

Trash fire sparks dump

A solid waste crew from the Clear Brook City Municipal Utility District had a scare 
Monday, Dec. 16, when its load appeared to catch fi re. To avoid causing damage to their 
truck, the crew dumped the load in the street on Camphorwood near Sageglen in the 
Woodmeadow subdivision. Firefi ghters from the Southeast Volunteer Fire Department 
were called to the scene to extinguish the small blaze.                 Photo by Marie Flickinger

Christmas program continues
 While the deadline has passed to apply for as-
sistance in the Leader’s annual Christmas pro-
gram, the newspaper is still accepting donations 
from those who wish to help the less fortunate in 
the South Belt area.
 Desired items include toys for children of all 
ages, nonperishable food items, paper products 
and cash. There is a particular need for gifts ap-
propriate for older children and teens, such as 
clothing, sporting goods, makeup kits and gift 
cards. All gifts should be new and unwrapped.
 While the need for assistance is temporary 
for some recipients due to circumstances such as 
unemployment, it is more permanent for others. 
The Leader staff makes an effort to see that the 
more extreme cases receive special attention.
 One such case this year is a former Dobie stu-
dent who was referred to the Leader by Dobie 
volunteer Gilbert Aguilar.

 According to Aguilar, the former student, now 
22, is responsible for raising his late sister’s two 
young, dyslexic children. The man’s sister was 
killed in a single-automobile accident this past 
April. Her 10-year-old son was also critically in-
jured in the crash and had to spend roughly four 
months in the hospital.
 While the former student is working multiple 
jobs, he is still having trouble making ends meet.
 To ensure the family has a merry Christmas, 
South Belt Girls Softball Association President 
Ruben Garcia has stepped up to the plate and 
generously donated funds to the program that 
will go directly toward helping the man.
 Others wishing to donate to the family or other 
needy families in the community should contact 
the Leader at 281-481-5656 or mynews@south 
beltleader.com or stop by the offi ce at 11555 
Beamer.

HCFCD cleans sediment from channels
 The Harris County Flood Control District re-
cently completed a series of maintenance proj-
ects to remove sediment and restore the storm-
water carrying capacity of 10 drainage channels 
in seven watersheds throughout the area, includ-
ing two in the South Belt community.
 These channels are located in the Clear Creek, 
Sims Bayou, Brays Bayou, White Oak Bayou, 
Vince Bayou, Greens Bayou and Barker Reser-
voir watersheds. 
 Harris County Commissioners’ Court award-
ed a $527,960 contract to Complete Concrete to 
remove sediment that had accumulated over time 
in these channels. Work began in February and 
was completed earlier this month.
 The Flood Control District launched work on 
this maintenance project as a regular part of its 
mission: In addition to providing fl ood damage 
reduction projects that work, with appropriate 
regard for community and natural values, the 
HCFCD also maintains an extensive network 
of bayous, creeks and drainage channels. Local 
drainage channels that branch off from major 
bayous and creeks play an important role in cap-
turing and moving stormwater away from neigh-

borhoods and commercial areas.
 Work sites for this project included cleaning a 
drainage channel, formally identifi ed as HCFCD 
Unit A120-03-00, that carries stormwater into 
Clear Creek, from Kirkmeadow Drive to Sabo 
Road.
 A section of a Clear Creek tributary, formally 
identifi ed as HCFCD Unit A119-00-00 and com-
monly known as Turkey Creek, from south of 
Sageglen Drive to Grapewood Drive, near the 
southwest corner of Beltway 8 and Interstate 45 
intersection was also cleaned.
 Crews also cleaned a drainage channel, for-
mally identifi ed as HCFCD Unit I100-01-00, 
that carries stormwater into Vince Bayou, near 
the intersection of Strawberry Road and Genoa 
Red Bluff Road. The work site included the en-
tire drainage channel.
 A drainage channel, formally identifi ed as 
HCFCD Unit I100-02-00, that carries storm-
water into Vince Bayou, near the intersection of 
Strawberry Road and Genoa Red Bluff Road was 
also cleaned.
 Again, the work site included the entire drain-
age channel. Griffin retires after 50 years

By Mikelle Challenger
 Sagemont Church will be experiencing a great 
loss at the end of 2013. The church will lose one 
of its most impacting staff members to a much 
deserved retirement. Over 
the last 12 years, Sage-
mont’s men’s minister and 
prayer pastor, Buddy Grif-
fi n, used his unprecedented 
talent to produce program 
after program to glorify 
God through music, prayer, 
as well as strengthen fam-
ily relationships.
 Griffi n was born on 
Sept. 21, 1940, in Houston. 
Although the name on his birth certifi cate is of-
fi cially Claude Darr Griffi n, he was soon called 
“Buddy.” Being named after an uncle was too 
confusing for his family to have two Claudes.
 “I grew up in a very, very diffi cult family,” 
Griffi n said. “Even though my father was a 
Christian and a good man, he was harsh and de-
manding, never expressing love to me and never 
satisfi ed with my attempts to please him. My dad 
raised me like he had been raised and that is the 
abusive cycle that we, as men, try to break. He 
didn’t know what to do, because he was beaten 
up a lot, too. When I think of my childhood, it’s 
dark and dank...I was just miserable. I did all I 
could to just stay away from the house all the 
time.”
 When Griffi n was 12 years old, he attended a 
Billy Graham Crusade at Rice Stadium in 1952. 
He invited Jesus into his heart that very night. 
Four years later, he went to Glorieta Conference 

Center in New Mexico with his youth group from 
Faith Memorial Baptist Church. Griffi n, 16, took 
his Bible and waited all day in Glorieta’s famous 
Prayer Garden in order to fi nd out what God 
wanted him to do with his life.
 He remembered praying, “‘God, if you want 
me, then I am going to sit in this garden until you 
tell me.’ I was really hoping for a burning bush 
or for some lightning to strike,” Griffi n chuck-
led as he recalled that memorable day. “I wish 
I could tell you I read my Bible and prayed the 
whole time, but I also spent time jumping across 
the creek and throwing rocks at the squirrels. 
About midafternoon, I remember praying aloud, 
‘Please God tell me.’ There is no way to explain 
it other than I had a holy hunch and a peace came 
over me. I knew I was to go into the ministry.”
 Griffi n described himself as a dyslexic, hy-
peractive boy, who was constantly compared 
to his older, perfect, straight-A sister, Patsy. In 
December 1957, after always feeling like a dis-
appointment to his father and teachers, he was 
thrilled to get the opportunity to go to a brand 
new high school that Patsy had never attended. 
Even though Griffi n did not excel in academics, 
he was a very talented athlete who became the 
fi rst senior at South Houston High School to earn 
a basketball scholarship. 
 Griffi n met the love of his life, Sandra Car-
ol Mouser, at Queens Road Baptist Church the 
summer after they graduated from their high 
schools. He laughed as he recalled, “In 1959, I 
was a legend in my own mind. I remember sit-
ting next to Sandy, because I thought she was so 
cute. I said, ‘Hi, my name is Buddy Griffi n. Can I 

Continued on Page 2A

Buddy Griffi n

Christopher Harvey
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Deaths   
Gerald “Gary” 

Swearengin

 Gerald “Gary” Swearengin, 
61, died Thursday, Dec. 12, 
2013, with family by his side. 
He was born on Sept. 9, 1952, 
in Forrest City, Ark., to Ross 
and Josephine Swearengin. 
He was a longtime South Belt 
resident.
 Swearengin graduated from 
Mount Carmel High School. 
His many interests were 
building and racing cars along 
with attending and watching 
NASCAR racing. He enjoyed 
participating in cookoffs, 
playing baseball, fi shing, 
camping and relaxing at the 
river. He loved spending time 
with family, friends and espe-
cially watching his grandson 
play baseball.
 Swearengin is survived 
by his wife of 31 years, Kar-
en; his children, Lisa (Iban) 
Palomares, Lori (Bobby) 
Pytka, Gary Lee Swearengin 
(Caroline) and Brittany 
Swearengin; grandson Mor-
gan Pytka; his brothers, Da-
vid (Diane) Swearengin and 
Tim Swearengin; his sisters, 
Marlene Bagley and Shelia 
(Pete) Bas; sister-in-law Jan 
Spence; and many nieces, 
nephews, cousins and friends.
 Swearengin worked with 
his father in the family con-
struction business. He retired 
from CDI Dillard’s Inc. as a 
commercial carpenter. After 
retirement, he enjoyed work-
ing as the track manager for 
Royal Purple Speedway. He 
attended Sagemont Church 
for more than 20 years.
 A celebration of Swearen- 
gin’s life will be held on at 11 
a.m. Saturday, Dec. 21, 2013, 
at Niday Funeral Home, with 
visitation one hour prior to 
the service.

Rec center seeks bridge players
 Sagemont Community Center, located at 11507 
Hughes Road, is looking for party bridge players to 
play on the second and fourth Fridays from 9:15 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Bring a sack lunch and enjoy the coffee with 
new friends. For more information, call the center at 
281-922-2343 or C. Waltz at 281-635-1242.

Lois W. Seeley
 Lois W. Seeley, 93, died 
on Sunday, Dec. 15, 2013, in 
League City. She was born 
on July 26, 1920, in Akron, 
Ohio, to Gladys and Charles 
Wallace.
 She graduated from Ben-
jamin Franklin High School 
in 1938 and received a bache-
lor’s degree in library science 
from Geneseo State Teach-
er’s College in 1942. In 1947, 
she met her husband, James 
Seeley, and had a daughter, 
Barbara Ann, in 1956. The 
couple eventually relocated 
to Houston and lived in the 
South Belt community for 
more than 40 years where 
Lois accepted a teaching po-
sition at Southmayd Elemen-
tary School as a sixth-grade 
teacher from 1965 to 1982.
 Seeley was preceded in 
death by her parents; her hus-
band; her daughter; and her 
sister-in-law, Sue.
 She is survived by grand-
daughters Melissa Ray and 
husband Matt, and Jennifer 
Aaron and husband Stephen; 
great-grandchildren Bailey, 
Evan, Makinzie and Caleb; 
son-in-law Bill Gardner; 
brother Donald Wallace of 
San Carlos, Calif.; nieces 
Lynn Yamanishi and husband 
Dr. Keith Yamanishi and their 
children, Taylor and Katie, 
and Jan Mistchenko and hus-
band Robert and their chil-
dren Nolan and Everett.
 A memorial service hon-
oring Seeley will be held 
at 11 a.m. Friday, Dec. 20, 
2013, at Cokesbury Method-
ist Church, 10030 Scarsdale 
Blvd. with the Rev. Mark 
Pedersen offi ciating.

William R. 
“Bill” Duggan

 William R. “Bill” Dug-
gan, 70, South Belt area res-
ident since 1989, died Jan. 
14, 2013, in Pasadena after a 
lengthy illness. He was born 
in Dallas, Texas, to Robert 
and Paula Duggan. He at-
tended W.H. Adamson High 
School and graduated in 
1960.
 In 1959, Duggan joined 
the Naval Reserve and went 
on active duty in the Navy 
in 1962 at Naval Air Sta-
tion Glynco, Ga., where he 
attended Air Traffi c Con-
trol School. In 1963, he was 
transfered to Naval Air Sta-
tion Dallas, Texas. In 1967, 
he transferred service to the 
United States Air Force and 
was stationed at Ellington 
Field.
 Duggan served in Viet 
Nam at Cam Ranh Bay from 
July 1969 to July 1970. In 
1982, he retired from the Air 
Force after 20 years of ser-
vice. He then worked at El-
lington Field as an air traffi c 
controller from 1982 until his 
retirement in 2009.
 Duggan is survived by 
his wife, Rosemary; chil-
dren Ronnie and Sheri and 
her husband, Ron; and three 
grandchildren, Kelsey, Bren-
na and Corey.
 To celebrate his life, the 
family and friends will meet 
at the Pub in Pasadena this 
Sunday, Dec. 22, from 1 to 5 
p.m. 

Looking for a Primary Care Doctor? 

Enayet Rahim, MD
• Accepting New Patients • Same Day 

Appointments Available • Open During 
Lunch Time • We take Medicaid, 

Medicare & most private insurance.
Discounts for patients without insurance.

Se Habla Español

Call 281-481-8500

Flood problems?
You can go home again...

Let Farmers® help.
At Farmers, we know that you insure 

your home to get things back to normal 
if something unexpected happens. That’s 

why you’ll love the friendly, thorough service 
you get from a Farmers agent. Call me 
and get a quote on the insurance that 
helps get you back where you belong.

Michael W. Jewell, CLU
12929 Gulf Freeway
Suite 112 (Fuqua Exit)

281-481-2121
farmers.com

Sagemont Church’s Griffin retires after 50 years 
Continued from Page 1A
she was so cute. I said, ‘Hi, 
my name is Buddy Griffi n. 
Can I have your phone num-
ber?’ and she said without 
hesitation, ‘It’s in the phone-
book.’ I thought, ‘I can’t be-
lieve she told me that.’ After 
several refusals, she fi nally 
went out with me.”
 Following their fi rst date, 
he said to himself, “That’s the 
girl I am going to marry.”
 Sandy was born Sept. 4, 
1941, and was raised in Hous-
ton in a Christian home. At 
the age of 9, she made the de-
cision to make Jesus her lord 
and savior. Interestingly, San-

‘Sandy, I’ll be so glad when 
that boy learns to play one 
song all the way through.’”
 Mastering the banjo gave 
Griffi n great confi dence.
 After high school, Griffi n 
attended the University of 
Houston. Later he commuted 
to Sam Houston State Univer-
sity to complete his bachelor’s 
degree and earn a master’s 
degree in education. Sandy at-
tended Howard Payne Univer-
sity where she graduated with 
a Bachelor of Science degree 
in elementary education. After 
four years of dating, Griffi n, 
22, and Sandy, 21, celebrated 
their marriage with a big wed-
ding at the Woodridge Baptist 
Church on June 22, 1963.
 While fi nishing his un-
dergraduate degree, Griffi n 
taught music at H & H Mu-
sic in Gulfgate Mall. Sandy 
initially taught at Meador 
Elementary, later at Atkin-
son, and fi nally at Second 
Baptist School for a total of 
10 years. She stayed at home 
while their children were 
young. Tad was born in 1966, 
followed by Amy in 1969. A 
few years later, they had a 
third child, Ty, who was born 
prematurely and died at the 
hospital. It was a very diffi -
cult time for the Griffi n fami-
ly. In 1997, Amy had her fi rst 
child and, to the Griffi ns’ sur-
prise, was named Ty in honor 
of his uncle. Nine years later, 
Amy’s daughter, Tatum, was 
born.
 In 1964, Griffi n was walk-
ing to a banjo lesson in down-
town Houston, when he was 
stopped by a car honking at 
him. It turned out to be Judge 
H. Paul Pressler III, his for-
mer Sunday school teacher 
from college days. Griffi n 
knew that Pressler was on the 
school board for Second Bap-
tist School, so when the judge 
asked if he might be interested 
in a coaching position, Grif-
fi n immediately agreed to an 
interview. SBS wanted to be 
state certifi ed, but it did not 
have an athletic program.
 “They hired me, and I 
agreed to work there for one 
year,” Griffi n said. “I start-
ed their athletic program and 
wound up being their head 
coach and athletic director for 
14 years.”
 Griffi n also taught aca-
demics at the school.
 “I can’t believe I taught 
three subjects: math, science 
and social studies,” Grif-
fi n said. “I learned a lot that 
fi rst year of teaching. I just 
stayed one chapter ahead of 
those kids. All those things I 
should have learned in school, 
I learned that year.”
 Sandy smiled at Griffi n 
when she shared about the 
children whose lives he im-
pacted while at SBS.
 “The parents would say to 
me, ‘We were having prob-
lems with our son. We just 
didn’t know what to do with 
him. We sent him to this 

Florida. The ALL-STARS 
program is an evangelical 
tool.
 “It’s just a unique way to 
present the Gospel,” Griffi n 
said. “We have baptized so 
many students, and family 
members, who just came to 
take music lessons and have 
found Christ.” 
 Griffi n was inducted into 
the National Four-String 
Banjo Hall of Fame where he 
was recognized for education 
and instruction in banjo in 
May 2005. He did not limit 
sharing his love of teaching 
music to just Houstonians. 
Recently, Griffi n and Sandy, 
along with a dedicated mis-
sions team, took 100 colorful 
ukuleles on two mission trips 
to Africa. In the poorest of ar-
eas, they taught music basics 
to several teachers and hun-
dreds of children, and then 
left all of the ukuleles there 
for the learning to continue.
 Griffi n has known Sage-
mont’s senior pastor, Dr. John 
Morgan, since they played 
against each other in high 
school sports. Griffi n and 
Morgan’s wife, Beth Morgan, 
were even in the same grad-
uating class. Over the years, 
Morgan has approached Grif-
fi n on several occasions to 
come on staff at Sagemont, 
but until 12 years ago, it was 
just never the right timing.
 Griffi n said, “Brother John 
called me and said, ‘We need 
to get out of the box over here. 
We have got to do some new 
things.’ That turned me on.”
 In 2001, the Griffi ns joined 
Sagemont Church and Buddy 
Griffi n became an associate 
pastor with primary respon-
sibilities with the Singles and 
Prayer Ministry. Later, Grif-
fi n served as Sagemont’s ed-
ucation minister. After being 
a teacher for a singles class 
for several years, Sandy Grif-
fi n began teaching a Sunday 
morning Precept iConnect 
class in 2010.
 After a reconciliation 
with his 94-year-old father 
in 2005, Griffi n went to Mor-
gan, “‘Something remarkable 
just happened in my life.’ Af-
ter I explained it, I asked him, 
‘Let me be the men’s pastor. 
I believe that if you change 
the men, you will change this 
church.’”
 Soon after, Griffi n became 
Sagemont’s men’s minister 
and spent the following years 
raising up “real men” by estab-
lishing programs like Men’s 
Fraternity, MACHO Men 
(small off-campus account-
ability groups) and DAWG (6 
a.m. Tuesday Bible studies) 
to name a few. Annual events 
include the father/son retreat, 
father/daughter banquet and 
Camp Out at the Cross, all de-
signed to lead men to become 
“god guys.” His passion for 
the men of Sagemont is ob-
vious in the description from 
Sagemont’s website: “What 
does it take to be a REAL 
man, a husband, a friend and 
dad ... the Men of Sagemont is 
dedicated to making an impact 
not an impression.”
 Throughout the years of 
ministry, Griffi n credits San-
dy as being his helpmate in 
every aspect.
 He reached over and held 
her hand as he said, “Sandy 
is the best thing that has ever 
happened to me. Her role in 
my ministries has been huge. 
I couldn’t have made it with-
out her. If she wasn’t there for 
me emotionally, I couldn’t 
have done it. We are a team. 
She is always supportive of 
whatever I do. She is always 
in the background helping 
out.”
 This summer the Griffi ns 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary with family and 
friends, and with a wonderful 
Alaskan cruise and land tour 
by train. A year ago, Griffi n 
was not even considering re-
tirement. When asked why 
retirement now, they both an-
swered simultaneously, “It’s 
time.”
 “I feel God moving in my 
retirement just as I did when 
He called me to full-time 
ministry at 16 years of age,” 
Griffi n said. “I am ‘retiring.’ 
Taking off my 73-year-old 
tires and putting on new tires, 
because God has got some-
thing else for me to do. I will 
be serving Him. I will not 
quit, I will not quit on God. 
I will die climbing the hill 
with the fl ag in my hand for 
Christ.”
 The Griffi ns are emphatic 
that Sagemont will remain 
their church home where they 
will continue to be active, 
serving members.
 With Sandy by his side for 
the past 50 years, Griffi n was 
able to create and lead many 
effective ministries and pro-
grams which always glorifi ed 
God. 
 His passion for others im-
pacted adults of all ages, as 
well as countless numbers of 
children including many in 
the darkest slums of Africa. 
 Memorable phrases like 
“snuggle up to God” and “real 
man” will always be associ-
ated with one of Sagemont 
Church’s most beloved minis-
ters, Buddy Griffi n.

dy at age 15, attended Glori-
eta Conference Center with 
her youth group the very same 
summer as Griffi n. There she 
responded to an invitation to 
give her life to the Lord for 
full time ministry as well. Two 
years later she met Griffi n.
 Sandy smiled as she 
shared her impression of him 
after their fi rst date.
 “I thought he was really 
cute, and I liked him a lot,” 
she said. “At the time, I felt 
like he was the only guy I had 
ever known who was the kind 
of person that I could spend 
the rest of my life with.” 
 Sandy’s father, Jack Mou-

ser, was not only a good 
example to his own two 
children, but he was also a 
second father to his future 
son-in-law. “Her daddy was 
a huge infl uence in my life 
spiritually, from early on and 
continuing until his death in 
2005,” Griffi n said.
 During this same time, 
Griffi n fi rst got interested in 
the banjo. After winning a 
talent show by performing 
a simple song on a loaned 
ukulele, he realized that play-
ing an instrument gave him 
some of the affi rmation he 
so desperately craved. Sandy 
pointed out that Griffi n usu-
ally wanted to be different, 
so he chose the banjo rather 
than the more popular guitar. 
He found a wonderful teach-
er, Mr. Senay, an older man 
who played in the vaudeville 
circuit and gave lessons at 
Goggan’s Music downtown. 
Senay took Buddy under his 
wing and spent extra hours 
teaching him not only banjo 
basics, but the fi ne points of 
showmanship.
 Success did not come eas-
ily, but Griffi n’s persistence 
eventually paid off. At fi rst, 
he was unable to even tune 
his banjo, let alone read mu-
sic. He spent hours and hours 
practicing each evening on the 
Mousers’ couch.
 Sandy laughed as she re-
called, “Buddy would be 
picking around and struggling 
on that banjo every night. It 
would just be ‘twang, twang, 
twang,’” she said in a high 
nasally voice in all different 
keys. “There came a time 
when my dad said to me, 

school, and now he is just a 
different person. Coach Grif-
fi n has changed him entirely.’ 
I heard that type of story over 
and over. Buddy has a gift 
with children, with his back-
ground of a poor self-image, 
he had a heart for hurting chil-
dren to see them succeed.” 
 In 1973, Griffi n was hon-
ored with the prestigious 
George Washington Medal 
of Honor from the Nation-
al Freedom Foundation of 
Valley Forge for innovative 
development of students for 
God and country through 
physical education.
 “It was a national award,” 
Griffi n said. “I was in a po-
sition to be very creative at 
SBS which comes naturally 
for me. My goal was to ‘make 
heroes out of zeros.’ I was 
able to lead a lot of students 
to the Lord there. I still have 
contact with many of those 
kids even though they are all 
grown now.”
 Other school districts also 
adopted his programs. To this 
day, a person can walk into 
any Pasadena elementary 
school and see the logo “GET 
FIT,” which is a physical edu-
cation program originated by 
Griffi n.
 In 1978, Griffi n joined 
the staff at Houston’s First 
Baptist Church to be its very 
fi rst minister of activities. 
Over the next eight years, 
he designed and built their 
state-of-the-art Christian Life 
Center, where he created and 
led many programs designed 
with evangelism in mind.
 For one of his fi rst pro-
grams, Griffi n put out an ad 
for HFBC’s senior adults to 
learn to play the ukulele.
 “Only six people showed 
up,” he recalled. “I thought 
we would have at least 50. 
When we knew three songs, 
I booked a show at an AARP 
meeting.”
 Griffi n and the six play-
ers, wearing matching white 
shirts, headed to their very 
fi rst performance. He had 
thought it was going to be a 
“little bitty” meeting, but in-
stead, it was districtwide.
 “The parking lot was full, 
and the building was packed,” 
Griffi n said. “When we got 
there, one guy wouldn’t even 
get out of the van. So, the rest 
of us played the only three 
songs that we knew. We got 
a standing ovation, so we 
played our three songs again. 
When we were driving back, 
I heard them saying, ‘This is 
worth it,’ ‘That was so much 
fun,’ ‘This is great.’”
 The group grew to about 
50 members and became the 
Glory Band, playing numer-
ous ukulele shows and even 
performing at the National 
Senior Adult Conference in 
Grindelwald, Switzerland. 
 The Jubilee Banjo Band 
was created during this same 
time when Griffi n offered 
classes to adults of all ages in-
terested in learning to play the 
banjo. They were best known 
for their showmanship under 
Griffi n’s direction and two-act 
stage productions at the 1894 
Grand Opera House in Gal-
veston, where they performed 
for fi ve shows in one weekend 
each June for 21 years. 
 Griffi n put together a west-
ern group for an HFBC youth 
choir mission trip/concert tour 
to Great Britain. The teenagers 
who responded were taught to 
play banjos and guitars for a 
section of rip-roaring Texas 
music. This successful plan 
was repeated with fi ve other 
mission trips involving 200-
plus member adult and youth 
choirs, traveling all over Eu-
rope, Hong Kong and Japan. 
 After HFBC days, Griffi n 
formed a highly successful 
interdenominational senior 
adult ukulele band called 
the Happy Time Strummers. 
He promoted and assisted in 
organizing numerous senior 
adult ukulele bands across 
the nation, and he even wrote 
and published an instruction-
al book and video called The 
Happy Time Ukulele Method 
and Song Book.
 During a short stint as 
activities center director at 
Houston Baptist University, 
and an unsuccessful run as a 
businessman, Griffi n helped a 
couple of churches get start-
ed. Then in late 1996 Griffi n 
joined the Sugar Creek Bap-
tist Church staff as pastor 
of senior adults and prayer 
for the next fi ve years. He 
was asked to teach a ukulele 
workshop for a homeschool-
ers co-op. Originally, 55 chil-
dren were interested in the 
free music lessons.
 “I bought some ukuleles 
for them, and they learned to 
play quickly, so I decided to 
try them on the banjo,” Grif-
fi n said. “I borrowed 40 ban-
jos from the American Banjo 
Museum in Oklahoma City, 
and the kids took off. That’s 
when the ALL-STARS Youth 
Banjo Band was born.” 
 The ALL-STARS current-
ly have 65 players, and many 
have graduated from the pro-
gram over the past 15 years. 
They have played all over 
the United States, including 
twice at Disney World in 

Linda Darlene 
Stephens

 Linda Darlene Green Ste-
phens, 65, died Monday, Dec. 
9, 2013. She was born on Oct. 
28, 1948, to Dayton Worth 
Green and Dorothy Overby 
Green in Childress, Texas.
 After graduating from 
high school in Rule, Texas, 
she attended McMurry Col-
lege where she met her future 
husband, Mike Stephens. She 
belonged to the Delta Beta 
Sorority and received a Bach-
elor of Science in education 
from McMurry in 1972.
 On July 22, 1972, she and 
Mike were married, and six 
years later their son, Zac, was 
born. The couple were mar-
ried for 40 years.
 Mike Stephens was head 
football coach at Dobie High 
School for several years, then 
took over as assistant athletic 
director, then athletic director 
for the Pasadena Independent 
School District. After leaving 

Cofield
donates
canned 
goods

Melillo Middle School 
sixth-grader Xzaveon 
Cofi eld went above and 
beyond the call of duty 
in his school’s Christmas 
food drive. Students were 
asked to donate two cans 
each to the drive. Cof-
ield, however, selfl essly 
donated 50 cans. Cofi eld 
is shown to the left with 
his aunt Tina Phillips. 
Cofi eld is the student of 
teacher My Doan.
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Flickinger

Dobie honors fallen soldiers
 More than 50 Dobie High 
School students participat-
ed in the annual Wreaths 
Across America campaign 
Saturday, Dec. 14.
 The yearly event involves 
coordinating wreath-lay-
ing ceremonies at veterans’ 
cemeteries across the coun-
try. The campaign takes 
place in all 50 states.
 This year marked the 
fi rst time Dobie has partic-

ipated in the event. 
 Participating students 
were from the school’s hos-
pitality program, its ROTC 
program and the National 
Honor Society.
 Organizing the local 
event was Dobie hospitality 
teacher Amber Brannen Al-
lan.
 Allan said what started 
off as a few students riding 
with her to the cemetery 

grew into a group so large 
that a bus had to be char-
tered. 
 Several parents also took 
part in the event, Allan said.
 Dobie partnered with the 
Hobby DoubleTree hotel 
(formerly Hobby Hilton) 
for the event. Allan’s hospi-
tality students also serve as 
interns at the area hotel.
 DoubleTree seemed to 
be a perfect match for the 

Wreaths Across America 
campaign, as its community 
slogan is “Teaching kids to 
care,” while the veterans or-
ganization’s is “Remember. 
Honor. Teach.”
 The event concluded 
with a military fl yover and 
the playing of taps. 
 See related photo on 
Page 1A. Additonal pictures 
will be run in the Dec. 26 
issue of the Leader.

The ukele has been a longtime favorite of Buddy’s 

Buddy and wife Sandy married June 22, 1963

Keith L. 
Purdue Jr.

 Keith L. Purdue Jr., 60, of 
Houston, died at the home of 
his parents on Thursday, Dec. 
12, 2013.
 He was born Nov. 15, 
1953, in Logansport, Ind. He 
was the son of Keith L. Sr. 
and Delores “Dody” M. (Hil-
debrand) Purdue, who live in 
Logansport.
 A 1972 graduate of Lo-
gansport High School, Pur-
due earned a Bachelor of 
Science degree at Indiana 
University. He was an eco-
nomics and government 
teacher at J. Frank Dobie 
High School in Houston.
 Growing up, Purdue at-
tended Metea Baptist Church. 
In Texas, he was a member of 
the Clear Creek Community 
Church in Houston. He was a 
member of the Phi Fraternity 
on 17th Street on the campus 
of Indiana University.
 Purdue enjoyed sports, es-
pecially IU sports. He spent 
many years coaching basket-
ball in Indiana and Texas. He 
was proud to have coached 
Karima Christmas at J. Frank 
Dobie High School, who lat-
er played for Duke Universi-
ty and currently plays WNBA 
with Indiana Fever. Purdue 
loved to bike ride, fi sh and 
canoe.
 Survivors inclulde his 
parents; one sister, Sherry 

PISD, the couple moved to 
Willow Park, Texas.
 Survivors include her hus-
band, Mike Stephens; son 
and daughter-in-law, Zac 
and Amy Stephens, and their 
three children, Justin, Blake 
and William Worth Stephens, 
all of Aledo.
 Funeral services are pend-
ing with White’s Funeral 
Home, 130 Houston Avenue, 
Weatherford, TX 76086, 817-
596-4811.

Purdue of Logansport; niece 
Melissa and husband Jona-
thon Kimmell and their chil-
dren, Jacob and Brandon, of 
Avon; two nephews, Matt 
Leach and friend Lauren of 
Lafayette and Mark Leach of 
Logansport; and many cous-
ins.
 A funeral service was held 
at Fisher Funeral Chapel on 
Monday, Dec. 16, 2013, with 
the Rev. Bill Cordes offi ci-
ating. Interment followed in 
Davis Cemetery near Bur-
nettsville.
 In the spirit of the season, 
memorial contributions may 
be made to the Salvation 
Army. Memorial contribu-
tions may also be made to 
J. Frank Dobie High School, 
10220 Blackhawk, Houston, 
TX 77089.
 A candle of hope can be lit, 
and messages can be shared 
in Purdue’s guest book. A  
video tribute is available for 
viewing at www.fi sherfuneral 
chapel.com.
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Cavazos Electric
MASTER ELECTRICIAN JOE

713-302-5742

A-Better Plumbing
281-692-1684

A-rated on Angie’s List

Lutheran South Academy
12555 Ryewater
281-464-8299

www.lutheransouth.org

Allstate
Brian Williams

1853 Pearland Pkwy., Pearland
281-484-4716

Bay-IBI Group Architects
 455 East Medical Center Blvd., #500

281-286-6605
www.bayarchitects.com

Winning Way Services
 281-922-0700

www.winningway.net

The Gardens Houston
12001 Beamer Road

281-481-0181

U.S. Golf & Games
–– 27 Years of Fun ––

10106 Thermon    713-943-2299

Abacus Plumbing & 
Air Conditioning

 Alan O’Neill

281-489-7200

Las Haciendas 
Mexican Bar & Grill

 12933 Gulf Frwy. 1020 W. NASA Road 1
 281-484-6888 281-557-3500

Katherine Pulse, D.C.
Chiropractor

12325 Scarsdale Blvd.
281-484-9492

American Legion Post 490
11702 Galveston Road

281-481-1179
officemanager@legion490.com

Hansco Heating
A/C & Refrigeration

P.O. Box 75171, Houston, TX 77234
713-944-0950

Texas Top
Roofing & Siding

281-481-9683

Jeanie Lampard
Realtor Associate

Pat Griffin REALTY, Inc
713-702-6523

Walker Law Offices
Milton Walker, J.D.
10909 Sabo, Ste 120

281-481-0909

Forest Lawn Funeral 
Home

8706 Almeda Genoa Road
713-991-9000

Almeda Postal Center
10592A Fuqua @ Beamer

281-484-0334

Best Friends Boutique
11506 Hughes Road

281-484-9655

C & D Burger Shop
10606 Fuqua
281-481-1491

Meador Staffing
722-A Fairmont Pkwy.

713-941-0616

Any Season 
Pest Control

281-484-6740

Pets Place
13730 Beamer Road

281-922-7387

Bonanza Air & Heat
281-922-5665

We Service All Makes & Models

Campbell Family Practice & 
Internal Medicine Associates

10950 Resource Pkwy., Ste. A
281-484-5587

Wayne’s Landscape 
Supply

1202 Dixie Farm Rd.
281-484-2275

Norwood Richardson
State Farm Insurance
12941 Gulf Frwy., Ste. 101

281-484-2222

Hobbs Auto Repair
10530 Mango
713-943-2628

William L.H. Morgan, Jr.
Attorney at Law
12815 Gulf Freeway

281-481-5806

South Belt-Ellington 
Chamber of Commerce

10500 Scarsdale
281-481-5516

Morgan’s Janitorial 
Service

11555 Beamer Rd., Suite 300
281-481-1850

Barry Insurance Group
12621 Featherwood, Ste. 115

281-464-3383

Central Ace Hardware
11676 Beamer
281-481-6482

Hollis, Huff, Lewis & Co. 
2525 Bay Area Blvd. Suite 135

281-461-7000

Hayden Cooling & 
Heating Service, Inc.

281-481-3914

Easthaven Baptist 
Church

13100 Beamer      281-922-5520

Kirkwood Dance Studio 
10906 Beamer Road

281-481-4983

Dean H. Barnes, AIA, RID
MORRIS ARCHITECTS

713-850-6520
www.morrisarchitects.com

Ann Brannen, Agent
State Farm Insurance

281-332-0568

Big Edd’s
Garage Doors & Openers 

Repair·Replacement
281-480-8898 • 713-784-4238

Willie’s Concrete Works
Driveways·Patios·Sidewalks·Repairs 

281-484-7712
www.houstonconcrete.us

Dave Martin
City of Houston 

Council Member, District E
832-393-3008

The Catholic Community of 
St. Luke the Evangelist

11011 Hall Road
281-481-6816

Judge Ruben Guerrero
Judge of the 174th 

Criminal District Court
South Belt Resident

J.C. Home Renovations
281-484-8121

B & L Lock
10638 Almeda Genoa

281-481-0234

Mike Sullivan
Harris County Tax 
Assessor-Collector

Reggie Finch, D.D.S.
13310 Beamer, Ste. E

281-484-9521

Denny’s
12501 Gulf Freeway

(I-45 @ Fuqua)
281-922-5552

Farmers Insurance
Rick Tinker

2206 E. Broadway, Suite E-2
281-484-7158

Farmers Insurance
Michael W. Jewell,CLU

12929 Gulf Freeway, Ste. 112 (Fuqua Exit)

281-481-2121

Clear Brook Realtors
Eli Tanksley

11555 Beamer Road
281-450-3305

Dixie Deli
364-A FM 1959
281-484-3083

Ray Pomykal, D.D.S
13310 Beamer Road

281-481-5035

Niday Storage
12450 Beamer Road

281-484-5335

Niday Funeral Home
12440 Beamer Road

281-464-7200

9er’s Grill
9865 Blackhawk, Ste. A

713-991-4040

JPMorgan Chase Bank
South Belt

11222 South Belt 
281-929-2913

Member FDIC

Fred Roberts
TXINS Insurance

For all your insurance needs.
713-269-9674

Goudeau Accelerated
Preparatory School

11410 Hall Road
281-481-3630

Friends of the Parker 
Williams Library

10851 Scarsdale, Ste. 510
281-484-2036

Airstream Air Conditioning 
& Heating 

9506 Grannis St. Ste. B
281-481-6308

Bullritos
4802 E. Sam Houston Pkwy.

281-991-4444

Papagayos Mexican 
Cantina

 10943 Scarsdale Blvd.
281-922-1477

Easthaven Baptist 
Church

13100 Beamer 
281-922-5520

In the warm Christmas Spirit In the warm Christmas Spirit 
of friendship and good cheer, of friendship and good cheer, 

these local merchants and public these local merchants and public 
servants wish you a servants wish you a 

festive Yuletide holiday festive Yuletide holiday 
and joy throughout the year.and joy throughout the year.
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Remember When
35 years ago ( 1978)

 A 24-year-old Sagemont 
resident was killed, and fi ve 
other persons were seriously 
injured, in a head-on colli-
sion in the 10100 block of 
Old Galveston Road.
 The Beverly Hills Inter-
mediate girl’s eighth-grade 
basketball team became dis-
trict champs.

30 years ago (1983)
 Dr. William G. Raffetto 
and John Rawls were hired 
as the two new administra-
tors for San Jacinto College. 
Raffetto was hired as dean 
of student services, and 
Rawls was hired as voca-
tional-technical counselor.
 Two vehicles were stolen 
from the student parking lot 
of Dobie High School.

25 years ago (1988)
 Texas Education Agency 
offi cials found what they 
described as a “different dis-
trict” following a three-day 
monitoring visit of the Pas-
adena Independent School 
District bilingual program.
 Members of the Con-
cerned Citizens of South 
East Houston received polit-
ical backing from state Rep. 
Ralph Wallace in their effort 
to improve the safety of Ge-
noa Red Bluff.

20 years ago (1993)
 Gov. Ann Richards rec-
ommended in a letter to 
Environmental Protection 
Agency Administrator Carol 
Browner that major addi-
tions recommended by EPA 
Washington be implement-
ed even if an amendment to 
the record of decision or the 
consent decree was neces-
sary.
 Gerland’s offi cials would 
not confi rm that the store on 
Hughes Road would relocate 
to Scarsdale until the sale of 
the AppleTree on Scarsdale 
was fi nalized.
 Abraham Gallagher, 13, 
an honor student at Bever-
ly Hills Intermediate, was 
selected to the 1994 British 
F.A. Training soccer team 
that would tour and play in 
England the following sum-
mer. Approximately 300 stu-

dents between the ages of 11 
and 18 tried out for the 10 
available positions.
 The South Belt Side-
kicks, a 6-year-old girls’ 
soccer team, fi nished the 
regular seasom with a 9-1 
record and advanced to the 
fi nals of the BAYSA play-
offs before losing to the 
Friendswood Honey Bees. 
Members of the Sidekicks 
were Justina Beagnyam, 
Katy Beauchemin, Chelsea 
Blakely, Tiffany Cox, Amy 
Franze, Stacey Hayes, Lau-
ra Iwai, Karissa Menden-
hall, Erin Newell and Ste-
fanie Patterson.

15 years ago (1998)
 Jack-in-the-Box built a 
new facility near the new Al-
bertsons at the intersection 
of the Beltway and Sabo.
 Dobie head coach Stan 
Labay and Clear Brook head 
coach Jim Hatfi eld were se-
lected coach of the year by 
their respective districts.
 Lindsey Jennings and 
Felicia Virgadamo were se-
lected to the District 23-5A 
volleyball all-district team. 

10 years ago (2003)
 Frazier Elementa-
ry School students raised 
$1,582 to purchase toys for 
the South Belt-Ellington 
Leader’s food and toy drive 
for needy area families. 
Beverly Hills Intermedi-
ate School students raised 
$1,500 for the drive.
 Funeral services were 
held at Sagemont Church for 
Spc. Ray Joseph Hutchin-
son, 20, who was killed in 
Mosul, Iraq. The path of the 
funeral procession was lined 
with elementary school stu-
dents and community mem-
bers waving fl ags.

5 years ago (2008)

 Dobie staff member 
Melissa McCalla-Allen 
was named the 2008 Tex-
as Council for the Social 
Studies (TCSS) Outstand-
ing High School Teacher 
of the Year. McCalla-Allen 
taught advanced placement 
macroeconomics and U.S. 
history at the high school. 
She additionally served as 
the school’s peer facilitator. 
Prior to teaching at Dobie, 
McCalla-Allen taught social 
studies at Southmore Inter-
mediate. 
 South Belt residents 
caught a rare glimpse of 
snow. 
 Dr. Michael Warneke’s 
two-year term as Memorial 
Hermann Southeast Hospi-
tal’s chief of staff ended. A 
23-year resident of the South 
Belt community, Warneke 
had operated his Progres-
sive Medical Clinic practice 
since 1985. The hospital ex-
panded signifi cantly during 
Warneke’s tenure. The facil-
ity added a chest pain center 
with acute heart attack inter-
vention capabilities. It also 
established a cancer center 
with state-of-the-art radia-
tion equipment. A neonatal 
intensive care unit was also 
added, as was a recognized 
stroke center.

1 year ago (2012)
 The City of Pearland 
held a grand opening for 
the Hughes Road extension 
to Barry Rose. Construction 
was a joint venture involving 
Harris County, the City of 
Pearland, Holcomb Proper-
ties and Beazer Homes.
 The Pasadena Indepen-
dent School District Board 
of Trustees approved two 
new assistant principals for 
J. Frank Dobie High School.

Carey Sink and Tonie Noise 
were to take their positions 
at the school following the 
Christmas holidays.
 The Southeast Volunteer 
Fire Department responded 
to an incident in the 9800 
block of Hughes Ranch 
Road, where a home’s ga-
rage caught fi re. According 
to SVFD Chief Chuck Tyl-
ka, the homeowner called to 
report the blaze at roughly 
8:30 p.m. Responding fi re-
fi ghters found the home’s 
detached garage engulfed in 
fl ames and fi lled with heavy 
smoke. Firefi ghters were 
able to extinguish the fi re 
before it spread to the house. 
The home, however, sus-
tained smoke damage and 
radiant heat damage, Tylka 
said. SVFD was assisted by 
the Forest Bend and Pearland 
fi re departments. The Harris 
County Fire Marshal’s offi ce 
determined the fi re was acci-
dental in nature. No injuries 
were reported.

Brian Goodwin
Owner

Darts,Pool
Shuffl eboard

Internet Jukebox

4 p.m. - 2 a.m. Daily
Drink Specials Daily

12057 Beamer Rd.
See us on Facebook

GARNER VISION CENTER
Family Owned & Operated

“We Specialize in Old-fashioned Service”

     

      
 

  

Dr. B.J. Garner
Therapeutic Optometrist

Optometric Glaucoma Specialist

Laura Garner, 
Registered Optician

Melinda McClure, 
Optometry Tech

• Laser Surgery   
 Consultations

• Treatment of
    Eye Diseases

– Serving the South Belt Area for 37 Years –
11408 Hughes Rd.     281-484-2020

• Contact Lenses 

• Eyewear

RAQUEL WELCH™
SIGNATURE COLLECTION

OF WIGS &
HAIR ADDITIONS

Largest selection of 
  wigs in Texas!

FEATURING

ESTETICA
DESIGNS

WIGS & EXTENSIONS

Becky’s
125 E. Galveston Street

League City
281-332-6407

The Right BRA,
The Right Form! by JODEE

Caring Fitters Trained & Certified
to Help With All Your After

Breast Surgery Needs.

Great selection of
Mastectomy Swimsuits

 The following are Santa 
Letters from Frazier Elementa-
ry School:

Shayla Dean’s Class
 I wonder if you ever fall 
asleep in the slay. If you fall 
asleep you beter wake up!!! 
And I relly want Gak!!!! love  
  Nicholas
 I will be good. I will whant 
a game for my xBox 360. I will 
whant call of Dody Ghost and 
xBox live and grand thet atoe 
fi ve. love  Joseph Meca
 I have been a good girl. 
How do you fo to pepoles 
house in own nihgt. I saw a 
dog that movs can I have it. I 
hope get sue rist befor the big 
day. I will live you sume milk 
and cookese. Do your radeer 
like carits gute i cas in will live 
your radeer some caris for the 
dig nihgt. Can you liev sume 
bons for my dog. Love Karley
 I want a lot of toys for 
Chrismestime so I can play 
with them. Do you like cook-
ies and millck? I can mack 
some for you dos your reindeer 
like ceres. I can Mack? Some 
for them and I wat to be your 
fi ende becase your feredly so 
much! Love  Christopher
 Get some rest befor you 
delver prests. I want a amacen 
Doll. And I hope your reindee 
likes apples? And a new heli-
copter. And a ful pack of mon-
ster hie. I will leve some cookis 
and milk. Love  Alexandra
 I have been a very good girl. 
I hope you have a good time. 
I want a minne. Do your rain-

deers love carrots? I love Bar-
bie. Love  Samantha
 I have been good and nice 
this year. Can you get me a my 
Little Pony toy and a toy dog? I 
am going to make some cookies 
and milk. Get some rest before 
your big night. Love  Joice
 I have been a very good 
boy this year. And do you like 
cholec cookies? And do your 
reindeers like carrots? And are 
you tired of fl ying around the 
world? Love  Gabriel
 I have been a good boy this 
year. Do your reindeer like to 
eat carrots? If they do ill leve 
some out. For Christmas I wold 
like lago dath star and the lago 
milin fakin. I would like some 
beyblads. Love  Nathan
 I have been a good boy? I 
wood leve you some cookies 
and milk? I saw a wiiu at game 
stop? and two cool shark teeth? 
Get some rest befor your big 
night! Love  Noah
 I have been a good girl. I 
hope you come to my house. 
I wel gave you coklit milk and 
cokes. Do you like cokes and 
coklit milk? May I have a little 
doll. Love  Sophia
 I wish I got a big car driev-
ing toy. I will put out cookis for 
you and milk. I hope you like 
it. Whe Chrismis get there will 
you pleas get me it Iill be be-
dederd pleas. I bye Chrismis. 
Love  Keasia Thomas
 I want a toy called the Neu-
tertolls. I am going to try my 
harbest to give you a snak and 
for your raindeers and snak for 

the elfs to. What boes the elfs 
eat? love  Alex
 I have been a bad year. I rely 
hoping you come to my house. 
Do your rainbeers like carrots? 
I will make you some milk and 
cookies. Do you get tird when 
you go arode the woldz? I what 
a puppy for Christmas and a 2d 
dolls 4 them. Love  Maya
 I have been a good boy? I lis 
to my mom my dad? Cod you 
beg my som pr is for hot kar? I 
kr toy sf onleg? for hith hobt is 
Lego. Love  Jullian
 I ben a vare good girll. I 
will like shimr and jlre four 
christmas this yer. I will leave 
you some cookies four you. Do 
your randers like cares. I can 
leave some four them? Your 
Friend  Celeste
 Santa, I like you. You are 
the best presen I know. Can 
you git a lot of prezst. I know 
you don’t like pedllo I so iek-
sidit ! Love  Anthony
 I wont to have a Saskreyd 
Pires blackfl ag i wont to have 
Calla dudley gosts. I like that 
game and i wont thos gmaes it 
is my faret game and i wont to 
have the Saskreydtoys. I wont 
thos good game it is a the cool 
game and i have to be good 
to school. i wont to play thos 
game and i wont to play thos 
game and i wont to play thos 
now game and Saskreyd toys it 
is cool. Love  Rey
 I have been a very good girl. 
I would like a phon and so cool 
mesn A iPad ad gold A damen 
Fazesoke ores A shame loo 

Frazier Elementary 2nd-graders write letters to Santa Claus
dose. Love  Leilani
 I have been not very good 
boy this year. I want toys Woody 
and Buzz. I have cookes for you 
and milk. Luve Hector
 Emily McLaughlin’s 

Class
 I’ve read many great books 
for you. For Christmas I really 
want Diary kid books. I really 
love, love, love to read. I been 
super good. For example: I help 
my mom with chores only if I 
have time. I even help my sister 
with homework. I’ve been try-
ing hardest to be good. I forgot 
to mention I want a neclace w/
my name on it and I also want 
a charm bracelet. Wish me luck. 
P.S. I only want my fi rst name on 
my necklace.  Ariana Perez
 Thank you for my presents 
that you gave me last year. This 
year I want the My little pony 
Equestria girl Rainbowdash. I 
think I deseve it because I read 
to Kindergardners. Love 
  Madison V.
 I’ve heard you let roudolph 
fl y with your reindeer!!!! This 
year I really want an American 
Girl Doll !!!!!!. I want a just 
like you doll not a historical 
doll. A just like you doll is like 
a real person. It’s a 18 inch doll 
I deserve it because I work hard 
in school. I get good grades, re-
ally good grades. Please Santa 
get me an American Girl. Your 
favorite kid  Shalimi
 I’ve heard you given kids a 
good Christmas. For Christmas 
this year I want a iPod and a 
Kindle. I like a Kindle and a 

iPod so much. If I had it I would 
play on it all day. I promis I’ve 
been good because I help my 
sister clean up her toyes and her 
mess when she ate her rice. You 
are the best Santa. I hope you 
give me a happy Christmas. I 
wish you a merry Christmas and 
good luck to you Santa Cluse 
and Miss Cluse. Love  NK
 I’ve been realy good this 
year. For Christmas I would like 
some orbez. I deserve ordeys 
because I helped my mom set up 
the table for a party and I helped 
my aunt clean my room because 
it was a mess. I hope you bring 
me orbez. Sincerly Hallie
 What I’ll like for christmas 
is a purple zoomer. I deserve 
a zoomer because I’ve been a 
very good girl for example I 
do all of my chores everyday. 
I fi nish all of my homework 
before I go play. So Santa can 
you pretty please with choco-
late sprinkles on top get me a 
zoomer. Your friend  Jazzlyn
 How are your reindeer? 
How long does it snow? For 
Christmas I want what ever you 
give me. Are you doing well? 
How is Missies Claus? What is 
your favorite color? How old 
are you? Love  Julissa
 Your the best mom ever! 
Please please give me tenkai 
knights and legos. I deserve it 
because I cleaned the house 9 
times. Please give me it. I love 
you.  Titus
 The only thing I want 
for Chrismas is 3Ds and 
pokemonX. I should deserve 
it because I’m nice and I help 
around the house. Your buddy 
  Edward
 For christmas I want a pony. 
I diserv it becase I clean up af-
ter my dog. I will clean up after 
it and feed it carots I know you 
probibly wont brig me a pony 
all thow I realy realy want one. 
Pleas brig me a pony I will take 
good care of it. I know ponys 
doodo a lot but I will clean it 
up. I love animals so much Im 
gona open a peting zoo one day 
when I get maried. I probably 
gong buy 100 pupys. I will 
clean up 100 doodoos.It will 
be tiyerig but at least I have 
friends. I love animals!!! so 
much I will by 100 puppys. PS: 
Pleas brig me that pink Pony 
with purpel dots and a pink 
bow. PS: Your cool! I wish I 
was an elf. Id love to make toys 
and eat a lot of candy yum yum. 
From Tiffany
 This year for Christmas I 
dont want very much ok. So I 
want a crayola maker, a mon-
ster toy for boys, 2 skylander 
swap force. I deserve all this 
because Ive been a good boy 
this year. Sinceerly  Allen
 This year I want a mega 
nerf. What I will do with it is 
I will target my stufed animals. 
I deserve it because I help my 
mom with the landry and recy-
cle cans. Sincerely Jorge
 I want new barbies for chris-
mas because I love them. I think 
I don’t even deserve any like I 
have more than 20 but I am gen-
tle. Your friend Hannah
 My favorite holiday is 
Christmas and you know what I 
want? I want a big big big pool 
because I love to swim and 
play. I’ve done a lot of good 
stuff. For example I helped my 
mom do laundry. Santa I beg 
you please get e a big big big 
pool. Your buddy Belle
 I really want a Darkrai 
(DARK-rye) plush doll. I also 
want a wiiu. I really want those 

presents. I’ve been nice around 
the house and helped out my 
sister with her homework. Your 
pal  Ezekiel
 Pam Williams’ Class
 What are you doing. I want 
call of duty ghost and diseny-
inften dogs. Call of black opst 
IPone4.  Love Javien
 I want a Texns I phone fi ve 
and a Wiiu and a xbox one and 
Gtaafi ve and a three ds. Love 
  Johna von
 How are you doing. Are you 
dusy on Christmas. I would 
love sum Orbes spol. Do you 
have sum Orbes. I would love, 
love sum 1D stuf to. Love 
  Alexa
 I want a xbox. I want a 
Ipad. you will have cookies and 
milk. I want a ds1. I want to see 
the rainder. Are you rile? love 
  MacKenna
 How are you doing? I hope 
you remember after Cristmias 
is my sisters Biahtra is after 
christmas. Love Paris
 I wonder how your doing? I 
wotes sum games. I living you 
sum cookes and milk. I wudr 
are you ging redy for Christ-
mas? I wot a black getor. I wudr 
how you feeling? Love Oscar
 How are you doing? Can I 
have a Orbee spa. Can I have 
the new baby alive. Can I have 
some make up. Can I have 
99,binnon bucks. Can I have a 
xbox. Can I have a slush mak-
er. Can I have a cakepopmaker. 
Can I have a Amairacn doll. 
Can I have All the Jack Black 
movies. Can I have a hisoryic 
cleshinan. Can I have a big toy 
car. Can I have 100 ticets to 
the football sweets. Can I have 
a pichere of will swth and his 
wife and his family. Can I have 
a pichere of Barack Obama. 
How are you doing at the North 
Pole. Can I have a wwii. Can I 
have a Ifnty. Love Nia 
 How are you doing at the 
North Pole. I want wwe power 
slamers. I also want infi nfy. I 
want to go to it. Are you really 
magic? Love Aiyon
 How are you doing? Are yo 
feling well? I want a Ipode and a 
game calld Disney infi nati O and 
a Batelfi lde4. O and I left some 
cokise and a xboxe 360 O and 
wite midavaft. Love Aldyfo
 How are you dowee? Wen 
you cam to my hows are you 
gonesee a snacke the snacke is 
milk and cucees. Now wen you 
beng my toys I woceen beb toy 
Rik Gerime and a cerosbo. And 
a GijoPolees. And a pero and 
shop with gun and a jcec ereem 
macer. Best wishis. Yahir
 How are you doing at the 
Noth Pol. Are you hise at the 
Noth Pol? I hope I get a lego 
and a lego book. A big star wars 
play set. A Xbox one and a mo-
vae game for my Xbox 360 or 
Xbox one. Love Tristan
 Santa I wut a blak gun and a 
pistil. Love  Kody
 How are you doing? I 
will Bake you coocke. I want 
a Laalos. I want a Doc mey 
stufncet. I want a Glouput. I want 
a naibo. I want a maxgile. I want 
a Bare poly. I want a Jigles doll. I 
want a Fixingfar. Love Nereida
 Santa I want a toy plan. 
Love Kevin
 How are you at the Noth plo? 
I whot a 1D cloes and shoes and 
uthere1D stuff to. And a mack-
up cit. Love Laila
 Adriana Cortez’s Class
 Te quiero decir que yo fui 
un bien nino con mi mama y mi 
papa. Tambien te qui ero decir 
que como volau tus venados? 

Tambien te quiero decir que 
como gavas los regalos en tu 
trineo? Tambien que tengasun-
os bonitos regalos. Te quievo 
  Sebastian
 Querido Santa Mi hermana 
y yo nos portamos bien y quis-
iera que me regales un peluche y 
tambien unos zabatos blanckos. 
Mi hermana quiere una muche-
ca de barbi te boy a dejar galle-
tas y leche te quiero. Kathy
 Santa y siempre he querido 
unos zapatos que tien en unas 
ruedas abajodel sapat tambien 
ciero oun zbox1 y te voy a pon-
er glletas y un vaso del leche en 
las mesa Santa. Yo no va destar 
en Huston. ies un screto! Yo voy 
destar en Mxico yo ciero estos 
regolas. Sinceramente Diego
 Yo me he portado bien. 
Quisiera que me tra igas un lego 
de ploicia de lego city tambien 
un carro de control remoto y un 
Xbox1. Te voy ajejar galle tu y 
un vaso de leche. Melvin
 Yo me he portado un poqui-
to mal pero te promeso que el 
otro ano me voy a portar bien. 
Yo quieiera una much equitade 
LaLaLoops y de coleccion. Tan-
bien quiero una casa de mucho 
equita. Te quiero mucho Ashley
 Como estas? Yo me he por-
tado bien. Te quiero pebir si me 
regulas una muneca. y meoltin 
cre. Ola y un telivision y caren 
candi meicr llasteobo porce la 
tengo la mejore familia megor y 
tambien una maestra. Yalisssa
 Te quiero decir que te voy a 
dejave unas galletas y leche para 
ty y yo aviero para navidad que 
mi papa que alivie y tambien 
quiero yo un xbox 1 con un Juco 
Grasias santa Grasias por todo 
a i mama y papa quen la pase 
nada por favor vor santa grasias 
mucho. Andres Gonzalez
 Yo te quiera pedir para Nav-
idad que si me traes un jujuete 
que puede hacer pastellitos de-
verdado unos legos fi rends, un 
trameolin y otro perro. Tambi-
en una corea y un peluche de 
panda tevoia dejmn galletas y 
le me. Angelica
 Yo te quiero desirque me 
traigas legos un psro, una pati-
neta un play station. Te quiero 
mucho Santa. Y tambien quiero 
un carro de control. Un call ro-
but grasias por todos los rega-
los. Sinceramente Anthony
 Querido Santa solo queria 
decirte que yo me he portado 
bien en la escuela. Para Nav-
idad yo quiero uno zapatos 
de ruedas. Tambien quiero un 
juegos, y controles Para el PS 
3d. Te amo Jesus
 Yo mehe portado muy bien. 
Cuando sea Navidad yo quis-
iera que me trajeras una co-
cinita de jugete y una muneca 
de bebe. Yo te dejave unas gal-
letas con leche y un regalo en 
las mesa cuando sea Navidad.! 
Feliz Navidad Santa closi. Sin-
ceramente Victoria
 Yo quiero un tren de logo, 
juegos. y yo quiero un exbox. 
Te voy dar galletas y leche en 
un plato. Gracia por darme 
jugetes. Te quiero Joel
 Quiro decirte que gracias per 
todos las regalos de todos los 
anos. Yo te voy a dejar un rega-
lo. Te acuerdas que me trajiste 
la bicicleta? Tambien te voy a 
dejar galletas y leche. Este ano 
quiero un lego set de ploicia 
Santa cuidaa me a Mrs. Claus y 
a tus tenas. Te quiere Jeovany
 Como me he portado yo? 
Te quiero dicirte lo que quiero 
para Navidad. Es el psvt, Call 
Duty Gost, patinetas. Le man-
do salvdas a todos. Sincera-

mente Damian
 Undia espexial yo te quier 
decirte que yo me a portar me 
bien y volla de jarte galletas con 
leche en un baso. Despeus me 
puedes dar me un PS3 y Jaws 
para mi Wii y Gta4 para mi PS3. 
Luego voia querer lego gatman 
en el Wii. Te quiero Oscar
 Te quiero decir que yo 
siempe supee que tu eres real. 
Algunos ninos no cren en ti 
pero yo si. Para navidad yo qui-
ero unos zapatos de vedas y un 
lego Ninjago, el bauti y et bote 
de chima el de crager. Sincera-
mente Darien Valdez

   Mary Tran’s Class
 How’s your days at the 
north pole? Giw us tge rub-
deers I want to be a milliner. I 
want a doler, I want a mustash. 
I will be a good boy. Robert
 How are you doing? How 
are your elves doing! How’s the 
weather in the north pole. I will 
lev milt and cookes. I want a 
airhock helucopt.  Christian
 How are you?  How are the 
elves? Whats youer favrit col-
or? My favorit color is light 
blue. Kaleb
 How are you raders? How 
is you wif? did she mack you a 
sweatr. how are you elvs. I will 
make sum cookies. I can’t wait 
ntil I see you. Karsyn
 How are you doing? I been 
a good girl. How are your elf? I 
want a dog and shoe doll house. 
I love Sata. I can’t wait for my 
birthday on May 4. How Miss 
Clouse doing? Thanksgiving I 
am sad becaus I miss my sis-
ter.  Briana
 How are your elves? How 
are you goweg to giv toys for 
Christmas? I want the new 
2ds. Ivan
 Hows the weather at the 
north pole? I hope your elfs are 
doing fi ne. I want a new bike. a 
baby alive. pagamas, slippers.  
helmet, zike and mordasix7. 
  Yvette
 How are you doing? I hope 

Over The Back Fence 

 HAPPY 16TH BIRTHDAY, NICKLAUS
 Wishes for a happy 16th birthday are sent to 
Nicklaus Velasquez on Tuesday, Dec. 24, from his 
dad and mom, David and Sylvia Velasquez, and his 
brothers, Davin and Carlos, and nephew Joseph.

HAVE A WONDERFUL DAY, JERRY
 Former Dobie principal and current Pasadena ISD 
board member, Jerry Speer, celebrates a birthday 
Dec. 22. Best wishes are sent for a wonderful day 
from family, friends and staff at the Leader.

ENJOY YOUR BIRTHDAY, LUCY!
 Lucy Peterson celebrates her birthday Thursday, 
Dec. 19, and is wished a wonderful day from her fam-
ily, especially her nine grandchildren, and the Leader 
staff.

BIRTHDAY WISHES FOR JOEY
 Joseph “Joey” Hayes celebrates his birthday 
Saturday, Dec. 21. Best wishes and lots of love 
are sent from mom and dad, Jannie and Robert 
Scarberry of South Belt; sister Jenny, Benny and 
children Brayden, Braylee and Livvy; sister Stacey, 
husband Stephen and children Kennedy, Owen 
and little sister-on-the-way Evie; brother Austin and 
daughter Jade; and brother Tyler. Joey was a mem-
ber of the Dobie High School Class of 2000. He is 
currently serving in the U.S. Coast Guard.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, DAVID!
 David Flickinger celebrates his birthday Dec. 22. 
His wife, Marie; sons Fred and wife Leslie Flickinger 
and Davy and wife Ellie Flickinger; granddaughters 
Kimberly Flickinger and Courtney Durham and 
husband Chris and great-granddaughter Abigail; 
granddaughter Natalie and husband Jose Abarca 
and  great-grandchildren Kelvin Lopez and Isabella 
Abarca, all wish him a happy birthday.

SCHOOL DAZE
 The following personnel and staff members of 
the Pasadena Independent School District celebrate 
birthdays Dec. 19 through Dec. 25.

Atkinson Elementary
 Greetings for a wonderful birthday are sent to 
Dana DiMarco Dec. 21. 

Burnett Elementary
 Sylvia Lazard celebrates her birthday Dec. 22. 

Frazier Elementary
 Greetings for a wonderful birthday are sent to Sintia 
Balleza Dec. 22. Erica Andrews celebrates her birth-
day Dec. 23. Enjoying a birthday Dec. 25 is Pat Risley.

Meador Elementary
 Dec. 19 is the day to celebrate for Tricia Moscarelli. 

Moore Elementary
 Blow out the birthday candles for Ashley Grant 
on Dec. 20.

South Belt Elementary
 Dec. 23 is the day for a double birthday celebra-
tion for Graciela Hernandez and Sarah Smith.

Stuchbery Elementary
 Enjoying a birthday on Dec. 22 is Robert Mendoza.

Melillo Middle School
 Dec. 20 is the day for birthday greetings for 
Heather Small. Ericka Vega is wished a happy 
birthday Dec. 25. 

Beverly Hills Intermediate
 Dec. 20 is the day for a party for Mai Tong. Jaimie 
Green celebrates a birthday Dec. 21. Blow out the 
birthday candles Dec. 22 for Johna Moreland. 
Enjoying a birthday Dec. 25 is Dionna Lopez.

Thompson Intermediate
 Leticia Carrizales enjoys a birthday Dec. 19. The 
day for a cake for Elvira Vences is Dec. 22. 

Dobie High
  Enjoying a birthday Dec. 19 is Jeff Spencer. A 
double birthday is celebrated by Sarah Mains and 
Kristen Tolley Dec. 21. Birthday wishes are sent 
to Susan Lopas Dec. 22. On Dec. 23 Traci Schott 
enjoys another birthday. Greetings are sent to Tina 
Knight-Gray for her birthday Dec. 24. The day for a 
party for Zully Frayre is Dec. 25. 

LEADER WANTS YOU IN THE NEWS
 E-mail birthday, anniversary, vacation, congratu-
lations, etc., to mynews@southbeltleader.com with 
OTBF in the subject line. Items must be submitted by 
Friday noon for the next week’s publication.

you bring me presents? I will 
leve you milk and cooieks. 
Is Miss Clos Okay. Santa on 
Christmass good luck. Aurora
 I want esay bake ufi n and 
cool baker and cookeis money 
and shirts pants and 20 Bardie 
books and moster high books 
and a phone one diescshin sd 
and I’ll bke sum cookeis and 
milk. Mary
 I want a toy dog. I want a 
toy car. I wunt a xbox 2 a bar-
bie and a dvd player in my 
room and I want a nitindo ds. 
I want moved. I want my litt 
pony sent.  Kira
 I have been avere good boy. 
I want a pet cat and dog. I will 
lieve yhou soe milk and cook-
ies on the table when you come 
to my house. I will lieve a not 
on the table. Torrance
 I am a good boy. I want a 
xbox play stachin 4, football 
and a huskey.l I will leave you 
cookies. Do you eat a lot on 
Crismas? Eliedah
 I am 7 years old. I want a 
xbox 2, foot ball basket ball 
hoop, plato macine foot player 
fi gures 2ds.  I gtive you milk 
and ginger bread cookies. I will 
be a good boy. I wish I could 
go to the north pole ad hug you. 
your nice. daniel rodriguez
 I wut a brobe, a xbox. and 
a pppy. I wut to see Ross Lich 
peless. I wut a aring. I wut a 
hool loopee. I been a good 
girl.  Azalea
 I want lc90. I wanta toy. I 
want a game. I want a game. I 
want lego. I want dog. I want 
book.  Andre
 I will mak you fi ve cookie. 
Me and my brother and mom 
and dad make are Christmas 
tree. It very pretty. I will like 
a Barbie doll. I will like new 
shose. I will like a bike.  Mya
 How are your rainbeers. For 
Christmas I want stick on nails 
and a makup box and a stily 
fashin kit. I have been a really 
good girl. Sofi a

11506 Hughes Rd.
South Belt @ Hughes

Groom & Board

Exceptional Grooming at Common Sense Prices

Tues.-Sat. 7am-6pm
BFBGrooming.com

281-484-9655

Plan your boarding & grooming services early.
Last day for service is Dec. 23rd.

5 Year Labor
Warranty

• Vinyl
• Hardi Board
 Siding

Kevin Dalley ’76 Dobie Grad
Chris Dalley ‘79 Dobie Grad

REPLACEMENT & STORM WINDOWS

Call
Now!

End of Hurricane 
Season Prices!

281-481-9683
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 CHURCH DIRECTORY

Attend the
Church of Your Choice

 Traditional Worship  8:30 & 11 a.m.
 Sunday School              9:45 a.m.
 The Fountain (Contemporary)     5 p.m.

Cokesbury United Methodist Church
281-484-9243 • 10030 Scarsdale Blvd.

New Covenant 
Christian Church

10603 Blackhawk 
281-484-4230

Bill & Cheryl Hines, Pastors

We’ve Enlarged Our 
Day Care Facilities

Register Now! 281-481-2003

WEEKLY SERVICE TIMES

Nursery Available at all Services 

Sunday
Early Service • 7:45 a.m. 

Sunday School • 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service • 10:45 a.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting • 7:00 p.m. 

Mid-Week Service • 7:45 p.m.

Bill & Cheryl Hines

Ms. Janetʻs Children of the Future, Inc.Ms. Janetʻs Children of the Future, Inc.
Child Care & Learning Center • Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m.-6:30 p.m.

Large Play Room, Breakfast/Snack, Hot Lunches, 
Dance, Library & Computer Room

281-484-2376281-484-2376
11590 Hughes Rd. @ BW811590 Hughes Rd. @ BW8

281-464-2366281-464-2366
12490 Scarsdale Blvd.12490 Scarsdale Blvd.

FREE  REGISTRATION - Good  Thru  Jan. 2FREE  REGISTRATION - Good  Thru  Jan. 2

Ages served 6 weeks - 11 years

Ms. Janetʼs is providing pick-up service from WEBER & PASADENA SCHOOLS, 
including  MELILLO & MORRIS Middle Schools and SOUTH BELT Elementary.

281-538-5310281-538-5310
3007 Invincible Dr. League City3007 Invincible Dr. League City

LOW PRICES

This ad must be presented at time of enrollment & is not redeemable for cash
New enrollments only • www.msjanets.com

Moore Elementary School second-graders write Santa letters
 The following are Santa 
letters from Moore Elementary 
School:

Cindy Burton’s Class
 I don’t want anything for 
Christmas. All I’m asking for is 
my family to be here with me. 
My sister Gloria relly wants a 
phone because she has been 
good all year long. My sister 
Emma wants barbies because 
she is a good girl. What do you 
get for Chrismas? Love,   
  Hannah
 I want a toy bow an arrow. 
Can you get my friend Brian 
a power rangers megaforce 
megezord? Can you get my 
friend Caylin a 2 wheeled scoot-
er? Is Roodolph the Raindeer 
real? Your friend,  Timothy
 Please give me a xbox 1. I 
work every day. Please give my 
friend a helacopter because he 
lik fl ying it. Are you real? Please 
give Samuel a car because he 
can drive. Love, Tyler
 I am siley and funny Santa. 
Is your ellfs rel? For Christ-

mas I will like a iPad Santa. 
My mom will like a new fon 
because her fon dustit wake. 
My dad wans a duckdinsy pi-
law because hie likes duckdins. 
Love,  Mackensy
 Can I have an I-Pod because 
I never got one when my mom 
promest. Can you buy my sister 
KJ a baby doll because we had 
a Chritmas game and I had to 
buy her a present? Say it’s from 
Charla. Please buy my brother a 
raddale because i love him. Say 
it’s from Charla. Can you give me 
a letter from you? Love,  Charla
 I’m 7 ye-er old. I want a 
power rangers toy. Can my dad 
have cooking tool becaus I like 
hes cooking? Can my mom 
have mony becaus she is brok. 
Is Rudoff the red nost rainder 
rele? Love, Vinson
 I have been a good kid. I 
want a phone becaues it would 
be nice. Can you get John a toy 
cuntrolle monster truck becaues 
he likes trucks? Can you get Eli-
jah a bowwen arow becaues he 

likes that one. I have a qesten. 
How do you go around the 
would in a night? Love,  Maya
 I want an air hockey tabele. 
I think my mom wants a new 
TV because my moms brock. 
My dad wants new tools for 
his tool bag. My dad has sutff 
braking and he can’t fi x it. 
What do you feed your rain 
deer? Love,  Elijah Stoves
 I am 8 year old. For Christ-
mas I wunt a gliz glob for Christ-
mas. For my sistr I wunt you to 
sit my sister a ID dall becus she 
like thim. For my uthr sistr I wunt 
you to get her a sowrmunsing 
beca she wants to lrn how to sow. 
Sant, what are you duwig now? 
Love, Julie Machado
 I’m in 2nd grade. Can you 
please give me some jewerly? 
You don’t really have to be-
cause I know you might be re-
ally busy. Can you give my dad 
some carharrt t-shirt because 
he got his other ones stained? 
I would really love it if you get 
my grandma some more 1,000 

puzzle pieces puzzles because 
she likes to play them. Do you 
really do that stuff in the book 
that we just read. Merry Christ-
mas Santa! Love,  Justice
 For Christmas I want a 
non-fi ction book, a rain forest 
book, or a snake book. I want 
to give Zackary  and Vinson 
one more present. I will give 
Zackary a book because he is 
really smart, and I will give 
Vinson a vedio game Lego mar-
vels becouse some people give 
him a hard time. Santa how do 
you carry all that toys in your 
sleight? Love,  Isaiah
 I am 7-8 years old. Can I 
pleese get a new Angry birds go 
set? Can my older sis Zoe get a 
toy bowandaroes becase she is 
very nice? Can my mom get a 
kendule fi re becaase she is very 
nice to? How meny presents do 
you make in one year? HoHo-
Ho Love,  Zackary
 I rilly wont a new Dinosaur 
becuse a dinosaur is my favrit 
toye. I asoe want a presint for 
my mom and dad becase thay 
don’ get presints. How do you 
go down the chivny? Mery 
Christmas. Love,  Dominick
 Hi. I’m 6 years old I go to 
Moore Elementry. I want a 
puppy for Christmas I really 
want a puppy. You should get 
my mom a neackless and a 
maching ring. You should get 
my dad a laptop. How can your 
raindears fl y? How can you 
go to evrey hose in one night? 
What does the Nouth Pole look 
like? How can your elfs make 
toys in one day? Love, Mia
 I wolde like a mold lizsgep 
car, a big one. I like two present 
to Miss. Grant and Mrs Burton. 
One for Mrs. Burton is a cok-
leit hrt. and for Miss Grant a 
boxs of cupcake. They shud 
get them bcasen they are swet. 
How do you make the rainder 
fl y? Love,  Cardin Vo
 I wont a iPad for Christmas 
becus it wil be speshel. I can 
shere with my brothers and 
stop beging my mom. You soud 
get my mom a babysiter so my 
mom can get a brace from me 
and my bruthers. You coude get 
my dad a new job so he can see 
me and my bruthers moor of 
time. Wut do you do when you 
are dun with dilivrin prezints? 
Love,  Mason
 I am 7. Also, I was born 
2006. I want a DSi because 
my cousin has one. I want my 
friend Isiah to get skylanders 
because I think he will like it. 
I also think my friend Macensy 
will like a 3ds. How do your 
raindeers fl y? Love, Julia
 Hi. I am 8 years old. I wish 
for a wach becuse I dot get that 
many present. I wish for my 
bruthr can get a lago star wars 
becues it’s his faverit lago. I 
wish for my dog can have a big 
bone becuse he has a little bit of 
bone. How do you give all pres-
ent in 1 day? Love, Alexis
 My age is 7 and Im a girl. 
What I want for Cristmas is 
zoomer. It’s from Target. It’s a 
robot puppy. My sister wants a 
real live pupy because it keeps 
her copany. My brother wants a 
bibi gun for Cristmas. How do 
all the presents fi t in the slay? 
Love,  Sabrina
 Can you beo me a nilo for 
Christmas? Give Isa moco con-
chrol car. I wut to giv Coden a 
hotr. How do you go dan ach-
meeys? I am Owen and I will see 
you at Christmas. Love, Owen
 Cindy Gunter’s Class
 I want a remote cnchol hele-
copter. And I all ready have a 
wii so I want a new cd that is 
called Star wars 3. I just want 
two more things. I want a nija 
turtle game for my wii I don’t 
know what it is called and what 
ever you like for my family. 
And if you don’t know than 
just give my family blessings. 
love, Imaad
 I want a Barbie dream 
house. I want a real getair and a 
drum. I want a bord and a chock 
bord. And a new pair of boots. 
I want more markers bet the 
colers are blue pink and black. 
And the last thing I want is boy 
barbies and girl barbaries. And 
I well leave you milk and cook-
ies. Love,  Daniela
 Santa you must take a lot of 
sleep becusa you will stay over 
night in your sleigh. dont eat the 
cookies becusa it is mine. I want 
a xbox1 and a book. bring a lot 
of raindeer becusa I want one 
that all I want. Sincerely,  Tyler
 I want Leap pad ultra but if 
you don’t get it I will still like 
the present you giv me for chris-
mas. I now that your bisy. Can I 
get Leap pad two and a cowboys 
jaget for dad. I am not telling 
your present. beecus it is a see-
crit. I love you mom. don’t tell 

dad his present. Love,  Oscar
 You must take a lot of time 
sleep in bed. I want a cupe cape 
make and I will like to have 
a stoking full with cand and 
I want a bady dall. I will live 
you a glass of mike on the tadl 
and some coiking on the tade. 
Love,  Jasmine
 I wolud like sky landers 
swap fors. And trash pack. I 
wolud a wiiu Super Mareo 3D 
world and Sonic’s lost world. I 
would like a 3DS. and a Xbox 
360 and Call of Duty gosts! 
Plaes! how are you doing I 
hope your are elfs doing well 
and Meery Christmas Santa. 
Your friend Daniel
 Are you ready for chismas 
lets have some fun! I wood like 
some Lagos. You are reliy nice 
Santa, I hope you have a grat 
chrimas. I wont a bike. I want a 
trampolipe. And a radio. I want 
a pool with a divening board. 
And some new shoes! Love, 
  Ja’Kayla
 I wold a xbox. I wold a 
trampolipe. I wold a ninja sut. I 
wold a shot. I wold a ninja toys. 
I wold a skuter. I wold a tablet. 
I wold a batman game on xbo. 
I wold a ninja game on xbox. 
I wold sheos I wold a eyepod. 
I wold a ninja book. I wold a 
sonic gameonx. Kalaeb
 I don’t want much but I re-
ally want a american girl doll 
with a outfi t. I really want a 
ipad mini for chrismas and a 
case with it please with a leash. 
One more thing I want one 
pack of loom braclet I relaly 
want to share with my fi rend 
Jolene. I will leave your milk 
and cookie and I don’t forget 
your raindeer so your raindeer 
gets carrot and merry chrisma 
santa. love, Megan
 I want to ask you that I am 
being in Houston in crismis. I 
want Harry potter glassis. Ron 
Wesliy wand from Harry pot-
ter. Herminy Grachr’s wand 
from Harry potter. Thats wol-
nt I want merry chrisms santa. 
your friend Daniel Mende
 I was waning a bierbe derm 
or a marker maker airpushe.  
  Linda

are you reaty for crismis? 
when crismis come I want a ip-
hone. and a Elechrich bike. and 
a doll house with a doll. and 
a ipad. and a scoter. and a El-
echrich scoter. and some shoes. 
Love, Chardel Terrell
 Anna Chapa’s Class
 Hola soy Amy y yo quiero 
que me regalen una tablet pro-
que me gusta mucho la tablet. 
Yo le quiero regalar a mi famil-
ia muchas Flores? Hola santa 
como veniste aqui? Asta pron-
to,  Amy Ceballos

Hola me llamo Jos hua par-
ra. Yo quiero un Wiiu. Yo le qui-
ero dar a mi primo Joel un Wii 
porque elde el sele ses conou-
so. Tambien le quiero dor a mi 
prima un jugete de Hello Kitty 
porque ella no tiene jugetes. 
Como volan los raindeers? A 
dios,  Joshua Parra
 Me llamo Horacio y estoy 
en segundo grado. Yo quiero 
Xbox 360 porque mi mama 
tiene poquito dinero. Mi primo 
Dante tambien quiere un Xbox 
360 por queno tienu mucha 
dinero. Mi mama quiere un co-
bretor para su iphone4 porque 
tiene poquito dinero. Como ve-
lan tus renos? Tu Amigos  
  Horatio Galvan
 Hola yo soy Nancy y es-
toy en segundo grado. Yo para 
Navidad quiero un juego de 
pitufos. Quiero uno olla de 
Royal Prestige para mi mama y 
para mi papa quiero una camisa 
de trabajo porque todas las que 
tiene estan rotas. Como puedes 
hacer que los venados vuelen? 
Como haces lasregalos tan 
rapido? Tu amiga, Nancy

Quer ida santa. Yo quiero un 
xbox para Navidad. Yo le quier 
dar ami mama un carro porque 
nesesita un carro. Y a mi papa 
u traca porque el de el esta feo. 
Hasta pronto santa, David

Yo me llamo Jazmin. Yo 
quiero una Barbiu de Ariel para 
Navidad. Tambien quiero que 
le regales a mi prima Cami-
la una muneca de Cinderella. 
Tambien quiero que le regales 
a mi amiga Abigail un libro 
de Barbies. Santa, te gusta el 
chocolate y galletas? Tu amiga 

Jazmin Perez
 Hola, me llamo Daniel y 
estoy en segundo grado. Para 
Navidad yo aiero un minion 
que habla. Para mi papa yo 
quiero que le regules un carro 
proque se le descompuso. A 
mi mama quiero que le regales 
una joulsera de rojo porque tus 
renos puoden volar? Sincera-
mente Daniel Mtz

Hola me llamo Abigail y es-
toy en segundo grado. Yo quie-

ro un perro de verdad para mi 
regalo. Y para mi papa quiero 
que le des un caro de verdad. Y 
para mi mama una bebe nina. 
Cuantos anos tienes? Tu amiga  
  Abigail Alejo
 Hola mi nombre es Saman-
tha. Yo querido una casa de Bar-
bie muy grande. Yo adecedido 
que le compres unos tenis verdes 
ami hermana porque no los tiene 
y le gusta. Yo adecedido que le 
compres un carro para mi mama 
porque esta sucio y no tiene din-
ero. Santa como traes los rega-
los? Tu amiga, Samantha
 Hola mi nombre es Gael. 
Yo estoy en segundo grado. 
Para Navidad me gustaria un 
Just Dance 2014. Para Est ban 
y quiero que le des un play 
staishin 4 porque es bueno con 
miguo y tambien mi mama y 
para mi mama un carro mora-
do. Cuantos anos tienes Santa? 
Tu amigo Gael Ramos
 Yo me llamo Sergio. Yo qui-
ero una moto Honda para Nav-
idad. Quiero que le rega les a 
mi mama unas pinturas. Aa mi 
papa quiero que le regales una 
t roca nueva. Como los ren dier 
pueden vo lar tan alto tambien 
ami padrino que le regales un 
carro nuevo y am ma dring que 
le re galesun carro nuevo xami 
madrina que le regales un mune-
co de reluche. Firma Sergio
 Hola mi nombre es Es-
tanban. Yo quiero un Xbox One 
para Navidad. Yo quiero para mi 
mama un carro rojo.  porque le 
gusta el color rojo. Para Gael 
quiero un Crazy cart porque le 
gusta mucho los Crazy carts. 
Como te metes adentro de nues-
tra casa si no tenemos chime-
nea. tu amigo Esteban
 Hola mi nombre es Viviana 
Acosta. Para navidad quiero un 
3ds. Yo quiero para mi mama 
una rosa proque me hace coida 
paranostros. Para mi papa qui-
ero un carro rojo porque traba-
ja mucho. Cuantos anos tienes? 
Tu amiga Viviana Acosta
 Hola mi nombre es Cesar. 
Para Navidad yo quiero un car-
ro control. Para mi papa quie-
ro unos Zapatos porque estan 
rotos. Tambien para mi mama 
unas chanclas por que estan 
muy chicas. Santa quiero saber 
como agrras los regalos? Adios 
Tu amigo Cesar
 Hola mi nombre es Angelina 
y yo estoy en segundo grado. 
Para Navidad yo gustaria un 
Just Dance 2014. Yo gustari-
aque le dieras un regalo ami 
papa y mi mama proque traba-
jan mucho. Te gustan las galle-
tas? A dios Angelina Rapalo
 Hola mi nmbre es Alan y 
estoy en segundo grado. Para 
Navidad quiero un juego que es 
Pokemon x para mi 3DS. Para 
mi papa quiero que le regales 
un palo para billar porque se le 
quebro un palo. Para mi mama 
quero que le regales rosas para 
su jardin. Cuantos anos tienes? 
Tu amigo Alan Perez
 Lakenia Cole’s Class
 Santa I hope you get me a 
DSP the PS4 is beter then the 
PS3 the PS4 can do beter stuf. 
My sister whats a cuntar when 
she plays it rumines her of a 
song. My brother whats the 
PS4 to. He is beging for the 
SP4. Love,  Hector
 Santa I luve Cresmes beck-
uce I git lots of precent. I want 
a tablet so I can get on my 
school websit. My mom nets a 
new car so she can taek us to 
school. Angit a trok for my dad 
to go to werck. Santa or yuo re-
oll? Love,  Jeremy
 I am Ayesha. I love crxmis 
party. crxmis party day my 
mom got 3 pressent and my dad 
got 5 pressent. crxmis party day 
my friends like to play balls and 
barbie games. crxmis party day 
my mom go crazy is children. I 
like crxmis tree and crxmis dir-
fts. My sister like to play barbie 
games. Love Ayesha
 I want a gun for Cesmes be-
cas I am olda nafe. I wesh for 
a toy turk for my dad becas he 
likes them. I wesh for a purre 
of duts for my mom becas she 
want afto spen her mony. How 
old are you? Love Eric 
 My name is David, your love-
ing son. I wood like to get a scat-
bord for Chrismas Day. Mom 
and dad I wood like you to buy 
my sister a gift because she likes 
to play with toys a lot. My droth-
er should get a gift to because he 
likes to play football and soccer 
so please give my brother and 
sister a gift for Chrismas. San-
ta is it so fun to play ball with 
your friends and with all the cool 
toys? love David
 Santa, I am 7 1/2 year old I 
have 2 laptops, 3 iphones, 2 S3 
and wall t.v. Dear Santa I want 
a big toy gun. And give my dad 
a heater, when he is at night 

dute it is so so so soo cold. And 
give Jawad a big ball. because 
he do not have a sigle toy to 
play with. Santa are you real or 
fake? Love Arsalan
 Hello Santa 7 years old. I 
will like to get a teddy bear for 
Chismas. I tradid to be a good 
girl this year. I will like you to 
get my sister a monkey doll and 
my sister Baby doll becuse she 
never got one befor. Is it cold in 
the north pole? Love, Selene
 I am happy for Chrismas. 
For Chrismas I want Mairo su-
per 3D world. And I think Jason 
shuud git a water gun becuse he 
is going to have fun. And Jorda 
shuod get Ferbe boom becuse I 
now she is going to play with 
it a lot. How old are your rain-
deer? Love Roberta Corona
 I love Chrismas. Santa I 
would like a toy birthday cake 
becuase I am a good girl. San-
ta could you bring my mom 
a present becuase my mom 
doesnt get alot of presents. 
Santa could you bring my dad a 
present becuase my dad doesnt 
get alot of presents. Santa why 
do you go down the chiminy 
insted of the door? Love 

  Cindy Nguyen
 I like Christmas. I wold like 
a pear of markrs. My brother 
wold like a new pokymon cards. 
My mom wold like a new pear 
of boots. He shold get it becaus 
he needs a new set of cards. She 
shold get a pear of boots be-
cause her other ones got a hole 
in it. Are your lifs relly reol? 
Love Jazmyn Martinez
 I’m exited for christmas. 
Santa get me a PS4. Makesure 
you get it early the console will 
probaly sold out if you are too 
late I should have it is because I 
am a good kid. I only have one 
conductmark and I like the PS4 
and people are buying it. Santa 
a two more for Dylan and Da-
vid and they deserve it the work 
really hard and they can play wi-
wth me online. Santa when were 
you born? Love Jimmy Tran
 Hi. I’m happy about Crisma. 
Santa can I get a PS4 because 
my dad thinks I have good 
grads. Santa can you get an in-
strment for my brother because 
he like making music. Can you 
get a football for Kalvin be-
cause he likes to play football 
and he relly plays football and 

has the best team. Santa how 
cold is the north pole. Santa 
would you like to have me put 
cookies and some milk out for 
you? Love Dylan Erickson
 I love Santa becuase I am 
a good girl. Santa could you 
bring my mom a present be-
cuse my mom doesnt get alot 
of presents. Santa coul you 
bring my dad a present becuse 
my dad doesnt get alot of pres-
ents Santa why do go down the 
chiminy insted of the door? 
Love  Lucy Phan
 I love chismas because I like 
presens. I want to have a chris-
mas presents I want to have some 
slipers that go’s on my feet in the 
water. I love Holiday very much 
Santa. My brother wants a agrey 
birds go set because he wokh 
agrey birds go vibyos on the 
Ipade. Please bring my mom a 
new candlele, she want a canlele 
because canlele’s smale food. I 
love you santa becaus you bring 
us presens. Santa can you come 
tonight? From Aubri Estes
 Hello Santa. I am nine years 
old. I wold like a phone for 
Crismas. I wold love for you to 

Continued on Page 4B

 The following are Santa 
letters from Atkinson Elemen-
tary School:

Kathie Teuscher’s class
 I have been excellent. I have 
did my work. I want to no if I 
can have a moc and roll car and 
a horse. courtney wright
 I want a xbox 360 because 
my old one don’t play. I ben 
good this year. Frentini Vega
Can I please have clothes? I 
really want very cozy clothes 
because today is very, vry cold 
and I thik it is going to rain. I 
have been nice and excellent 
because I help peopl. I might 
even want a very cozy blanket 
because Im very cold at night.  
  Lilly Tran
 I am Emily. I am in second 
grade. Can you please bring 
something for my teacher. She 
would like magnet, books, ma-
terials and some computer. I’ve 
been excellent this year.  
  Emily Reyes
 I want to get a video game 
caled Disney Infi nity. If I don’t 
get the game I wanted my 
brothers time. Max Delgado
 I wnt an American Doll be-
cause I allways have a friend 
with me and I get to play with it 
when I get home and when ever. 
I need it. It will be their for me. 
I have been good all year help-
ing people. So please give it to 
me on Christmas.  
  Angel Osaghae
 I want a I pod or a mp3 play  
I have ben nice and good and I 
was American doll and a horse 
and I have ben excellent and I 
want stamps and new shose and 
a jackit and a safe and fuffy 
blankit and clothes I lve santa 
  Mya Zoniga

 I tryed to be good so I want 
this new scootet that just came 
out It’s nam is zike please, 
thank you, santa ho, ho, or and 
my brother wants a bik that 
looks like a dart bike  ho, ho, 
ho!!! Derris Lemons
 I want a toy Monstr Truck. 
Because I broke all of them 
wen they fell. 
  Adrian Gonzalez
 I have been excellent this 
year and when I get home i 
have to do everything. 
  Victor Garcia
 Please bring me a pencil 
sharpener, or i have to sharp my 
pencil with my claws. Please 
santa! Henry Nguyen
 I want a I pod and a drum 
set and remote controlled car 
please because I ben good. 
  Sebastian Ybanez

 I want a i pad and a laptop 
and a video game.  
  Brandon Nanez
Can I please have a laptop. I 
ned for me to do typing. 
  Blair Carroll
 I want a lego and mega 
blocks and call of duty mega 
blocks. I was good in school. 
  Yahir Grcia
 I want a coputer because I 
have been good all year.  
  Karissa campos
 What I want for Xmas is 
a gold robot bear and a black 
bear. Vincent Holcomb
 Please can I have a diamont 
fl uffy so I can play at home with 
my mom? If I don’t like to play 
my old toy. Anh Nguyen
 I want to get Ms. Teuscher 
some stamps. Get her 100.  
  Vianey Isabel

Atkinson 2nd-graders 
write letters to Santa

This Sunday with Rev. Joni Sutton:

www.KSCchurch.org

“Turn Around, You Idiot!”
John 14: 8-9

Kirkwood South Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

Where God Makes Lives Better
10811 Kirkfair (At Beamer)

281-481-0004
Sunday School - 9 a.m.

Worship for Everyone - 10 a.m.

DAN’S TREE 
SERVICE

• TREE REMOVAL • STUMP REMOVAL • FIRE WOOD/ BARBEQUE WOOD • TREE REMOVAL • STUMP REMOVAL • FIRE WOOD/ BARBEQUE WOOD 
• TREE TRIMMING • TOPPING • HAUL OFF • PRUNING • SHAPING• TREE TRIMMING • TOPPING • HAUL OFF • PRUNING • SHAPING

832-768-6292 832-768-6292 or or 713-298-9267713-298-9267

FREE ESTIMATES • INSUREDFREE ESTIMATES • INSURED
CALL TODAY !CALL TODAY ! WE ACCEPT CREDIT CARDSWE ACCEPT CREDIT CARDS

SEE US FOR YOUR SEE US FOR YOUR 
FIREWOODFIREWOOD

MerrMerry Christmashristmas
Thank you for your business.Thank you for your business.

Proud to Serve
the South Belt 

Community

EL FRANCO LEE
Commissioner Harris County, Precinct One

Not printed at County Expense

Happy 
Holidays

Wishing you
the best for 2014

Back, L to R: Dixie King, Mandi Gulledge, Nancy Lastik 
Front, L to R: Ruth Harper, Mal Cha Spray, 

Kathy Evans, Wendy Nguyen

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year
from Everyone at Hair Care Gallerie

We are here 
to serve all 
your holiday 

hairstyle 
needs.

281-484-7626

The Catholic Community of
ST. LUKE THE EVANGELIST

Rev. James Burkart, Pastor
Rev. Desmond Daniels, Parochial Vicar 
11011 Hall Rd.  Houston, TX  77089

Parish Office 281-481-6816
(between Beamer & Blackhawk)

www.stlukescatholic.com

Sunday, December 22 – 5:00 p.m. Mass

Tuesday, December 24 – Christmas Eve
4:30 p.m. Children's Mass

7:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Mass
Wednesday, December 25 – Christmas Day

12:00 Midnight – Midnight Mass
10:00 a.m. Christmas Day Mass – Bilingual
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Almeda Mall

Mall-wide Sale
up to up to 70% OFF70% OFF

Friend us on Facebook
and play for a chance to win prizes

Macy’s · Palais Royal · Burlington · dd’s Discounts
713-944-1010 · I-45 South @ Almeda Genoa Exit

www.almedamall.com

Anchor stores have more hours. Check our website for details! 

Free gift wrap on mall purchase of $100 or more. Gift wrap
station in Cosmetic Cove.

Extended Holiday HoursExtended Holiday Hours

Come Visit SantaCome Visit Santa

Chris
tmas

Sun

11-7

11-9

Mon

10-10

9-10

Tue

10-10

Wed

10-10

Thu

10-10

10-910-9

1211

1916

23 24

15

22

13

2017

14

2118

Fri

10-10

10-9

Sat

9-10

10-10

25 26 27 28

8-6

Mall Closed

10-9 10-9 10-9
MerryMerry

Christ
mas

Christ
mas

Show Your School Spirit 
by supporting the 

South Belt-Ellington Leader’s Annual Christmas Food Drive 
The best gift of Christmas is helping those in need.

Drop off a canned good or new toy at the mall... then go to our Facebook page and vote for your school. 
For each vote cast, Almeda Mall will donate 50 cents to the community drive up to $3,000. 

The school that shows the most community support will also win $1,000. 
More details on www.facebook.com/almedamall.

Win a 

NATIVITY SET
Everyone that casts a vote for their school will be 

entered into a drawing for a free 8-inch Nativity Set.

3 Winners Each Day

14020 Galveston Road 
Suite 180

Webster, Texas  77598
281-218-6744

Catering - 713-412-8807

5968 Fairmont Parkway 
Suite F

Pasadena, Texas  77505
281-487-1400

Catering - 281-979-6846

www.savannahcafeandbakery.comwww.savannahcafeandbakery.com

Call and ask about ourCall and ask about our
COOKIE

DECORATING
PARTIES

SEE US FOR YOUR ONE STOP 
SHOP FOR HOLIDAY MEALS

 – INCLUDING HAMS –

VISIT US OR CALL US FOR ALL VISIT US OR CALL US FOR ALL 
YOUR CATERING NEEDSYOUR CATERING NEEDS

Several South Belt 
Elementary third- 
and fourth-grade 
students read holi-
day books to the stu-
dents in the school’s 
kindergarten class-
rooms. Participants 
pictured are, left to 
right, Wyatt Sher-
wood, Jeremiah Brad-
ley, Carrick Steans, 
Principal Candy 
Howard, Kadin Ho-
sein, Dominic Ortiz 
and Dylan Sim-
mons.

Photo submitted

Students read to kindergarten

 Thompson parents and stu-
dents and South Belt residents  
are asked to collect Boxtops 
for Education.  
 Thompson science teach-
ers will once again collect 
boxtops in January after the 
Christmas break. 
 The boxtops should be 
placed in a secured baggie 
with the student’s name on it 
or, if a resident, the boxtops 
can be turned in to the 
Thompson office. 
 The school receives money 
for the boxtops.
 Boxtops for Education can 
be found on the following 
products: Hanes, Betty Crock-
er, Gold Medal flour, Cheer-
ios, Ziploc bags, Totino’s 
pizza, Old El Paso, Hamburger 
Helper, and Kleenex.  
 For a list of participating 
products, go to www.boxtops
4education.com/products/par
ticipating-products.
 When checking a product, 
be sure to look over the entire 
box.
 Some packages offer 
bonus box tops, and these box 
tops can be clipped and sent 
to school. 
 The school can turn in the 
box tops for a rebate.
 For further information, 
contact Carol Waters at cwa
ters@pasadenaisd.org.
 For every qualified box top 
sent in, the school will receive 
10 cents. 
 While this may not sound 
like a lot, it adds up quickly. 
Each school can receive up to 
$20,000 per school year.
 Beverly Hills Interemediate 
also collects these same items 
for its school.

Lutheran South Academy sixth-grader Paul LeBlanc (center) shows off his fi rst-place medal 
won in the Lutheran South Academy 2013-2014 National Geographic Bee. Seventh-grader 
Cole Klein (left) came in second place overall, and eighth-grader Tyler Lachny (right) fi nished 
in third place. The students fi elded questions about U.S. and world geography. LeBlanc now 
has the chance to qualify for the state competition of the National Geographic Bee. Lutheran 
South Academy is located at 12555 Ryewater Drive off Dixie Farm Road. Photo submitted

LSA names Geo-Bee winners

Lions 
collect 
box tops

10851 Scarsdale 
@ Beamer

Serene Wellness SpaSerene Wellness Spa
281-464-8322

FREE EYE BROW FREE EYE BROW 
WAXING 

WITH EVERY FACIAL
Good with in services only. 

Offer good through Jan. 2, 2014.

CHECK OUT OUR 
WEBSITE FOR

Holiday Specials
www.serenewellness.net

Gift Certificates Available

fromfrom

Constable Chris Diaz Constable Chris Diaz 
and familyand family

Merry Christmas & Merry Christmas & 

Best WishesBest Wishes

Not paid for at County Expense.
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SPORTS & CLASSIFIED

USA KARATE
11101 RESOURCE PARKWAY 

(Behind Sonic)

281-484-9006

Karate for
the Whole 

Family!
Four Lessons 
& Uniform 
Only $25

Call USA KARATE
for details

USA KARATE

281-484-KWIK281-484-KWIK(5945)(5945)
Mon-Sat 8am-7pm  Sun 9am-5pm

FREE
Full Service

Car Wash

With Full
Service

Oil 
Change

$12 Value!

Car Wash
Club

Unlimited
Washes for 
30 Days

(Ocean Wash 
Package)

Includes vacuum  
& wash

3999
 per vehicle

$2 OFF
Package Wash

Receive $2 Off Any 
One of the Following

Package Wash!
Choose From:
•Ocean Breeze reg $16.99
•Blue Ocean    reg $21.99
•Ocean Signature reg $26.99

“24 Hour Rain Check”
Add $1 for Trucks, Vans, 

SUVs & Limos
Expires 1/5/14

Not valid with any other offer

SENIOR SPECIAL
TUES.

$3 OFF*
LADIES SPECIAL

WED.
$3 OFF*

Not valid with any other offer

www.kwikkaronline.com            www.kwikkaronline.com            oceancarwashtx.comoceancarwashtx.com

Kwik KarKwik Kar®Kwik Kar®

DIXIE DELI
DAILY SPECIAL

$4.99
6” PO-BOY, CHIPS & DRINK

Call Us For Holiday Parties!
Party Trays - We CaterParty Trays - We Cater

364A FM 1959 
(between I-45 & Hwy 3)

281-484-3083

HHOURS:OURS:
10 a.m. - 4  p.m.

Martin Zuber (left) and Amanda Nguyen, both Dobie High School class of 2010 
graduates, shared holiday pleasantries during the 114th annual Army versus Navy 
football game Dec. 14 in Philadelphia. Navy won the game for the 12th straight 
time. A former varsity tennis player at Dobie, Zuber is currently a midshipman 
1/C (senior student) at the United States Naval Academy. He is double majoring in 
computer science and information technology. Upon graduation next May, Zuber 
will be commissioned as an ensign in the U.S. Navy and plans to join the surface 
fl eet as a division offi cer. Nguyen, a record-setting softball player entering her se-
nior season for the Army squad next month, is currently a fi rst class cadet (senior 
student) at the United States Military Academy. An environmental science major 
who expects to graduate next May, Nguyen plans to be commissioned as a second 
lieutenant in the U.S. Army and join the Adjutant General Corps. She will attend 
Adjutant General Basic Offi cer Leaders Course in the fall at Fort Jackson, S.C., 
for three months.

 We would like to wish everyone a Merry 
Christmas and a Joyful New Year.
Thanks to the South Belt community for 
their continued support.

Las Haciendas & the Escobar Family

• Homemade Tortillas
• Full Service Bar
• GREAT MARGARITAS

• Lunch Specials, Starting @ 4.95

Open Christmas Eve 11 a.m.-9 p.m. • Closed Christmas Day
Open New Years eve and New Years day.

Sun.-Thurs. 11 a.m. - 10 p.m. • Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m. -11 p.m.

• Catering (All Events)
• Take Out Service
• Large Parties Welcome

South Belt (12933 Gulf Freeway) 281-484-6888
Nasa (1020 NASA RD. 1 @ 45) 281-557-3500

Stafford (12821  SOUTHWEST FRWY.) 281-240-3060
League City (2951 Marina Bay Dr.) 281-240-3060

www.lashaciendasgrill.com

Party Rooms Available at All Locations!

Dobie grads meet at Army vs. Navy

Toni Muse Is At The
     TOP!!

 Direct 832-200-5648
  Cell 281-389-6519

Wishing you a Very 
Merry Christmas  

& a Happy 
New Year

Toni

Read us online at www.southbeltleader.comSoHo boys’ strike fi rst in 22-5A basketball race
 An early 10-2 lead quick-
ly evaporated for Dobie as 
the South Houston varsity 
boys’ basketball team made 
a statement with an easy 50-
24 win Dec. 17 at Dobie to 
open District 22-5A action.
 Perhaps state-ranked 
Manvel is ultimately the 
team to beat in 22-5A this 
season, yet South Houston, 
10-5 overall to this point, 
could make a push.
 Elton Dyer, a University 
of Houston football com-
mit, had 13 points, includ-
ing a pair of thunder dunks, 
to lead the Trojans. Nick 
Hernandez had a dozen 
points to go with 10 more 
from James Davis.
 After fi ghting off Do-
bie’s early challenge, which 
included a pair of 3-point-
ers and eight overall points 
from sophomore shooting 
guard Tyler Giron, the Tro-
jans really weren’t chal-
lenged. Giron went score-
less the rest of the way, and 
his teammates also had a 
tough go of it on the offen-
sive end.
 Getting within 10-8 af-
ter that fi rst quarter, South 
Houston outscored Dobie 
19-2 in the second quar-

ter to pull away, 27-12, at 
halftime. The lead went to 
42-18 after three quarters. 

Dobie, with just two wins 
to this point in what is a bit 
of a youth movement sea-

son, will look to get back on 
track Friday, Dec. 20, with a 
road game at Pasadena Me-

morial. 
 Tipoff for that game is at 
7 p.m.

Dobie forward Jarvis 
Lester (5) drives toward 
the basket with South 
Houston’s Elton Dyer 
(23) and Daniel Johnson 
(0) in pursuit. The Tro-
jans defeated the Long-
horns 50-24 Dec. 17 at 
Dobie. Photo by John Bechtle

"The Company You'll Keep"

RRoy Shiflett Realtors
   281-481-3733

Top Agents!

Superior Service!

Personal Attention!

= Positive Results!

= Positive Results!

Be one of our ★ 1,000’s ★ of satisfied customers!

Happy 
 Holidays! Holidays!

NEW LISTING - PEARLAND - GATED AREA - Beautiful 4/2.5/2 w/Front Porch! 
Hardwood Floors! Open Floor Plan! Lg. Kitchen w/Corian C-tops - Over 2,600 sq. ft. 
Must See! $215,000. Call Tami.

NEW LISTING! WOOD MEADOW - 4/2/2 W/POOL! Completely Updated Home w/Granite 
C-tops, C-tile, Laminate Wood Floors in Living & Bdrms! Updated Baths, new Fixtures  and much 
More! Must See!  $153,000  Call Tami, 713-628-4157.
NEW LISTING-RIVERSTONE RANCH-CORNER LOT! 4/2.5/2 Beautifully landscaped cor-
ner lot! 20’ ceiling in living w/corner gas log fi replace! Huge kitchen,Tiled backsplash & gas range! 
Downstairs master! Lg.upstairs gameroom! Great backyard patio! Sep. breaker box for storm gener-
ator. $178,500.

NEW LISTING! FAIRMONT HEIGHTS - Beautifully Kept 3/2/2 with Island Kitchen & Walk-in 
Pantry. Great Master Bath w/Marble Tub. Terrifi c Neighborhood Near Schools & Shopping. $140K.

SOLD TOP $$
SOLD TOP $$

SOLD TOP $$
SOLD TOP $$

11550 Fuqua, Suite 36011550 Fuqua, Suite 360
In the Chase building on FuquaIn the Chase building on Fuqua

281-667-4081281-667-4081
nsimon@simonlaw-Texas.comnsimon@simonlaw-Texas.com

FREE FREE 
CONSULTATIONCONSULTATION

Let us Let us 
fight fight 

for you!for you!

Auto AccidentsAuto Accidents
Personal InjuryPersonal Injury
Workers CompWorkers Comp

Refinery/OffshoreRefinery/Offshore
DWIDWI

CriminalCriminal

PRACTICE AREAS:PRACTICE AREAS:

Business Hours
Sun - Thurs 11 am - 9 pm

Fri & Sat 11 am - 10:30 pm
Lunch Menu

Monday - Friday 11 am - 3 pm

10943 Scarsdale Blvd., Houston, TX 77089 • (281) 922-1477 • fax (281) 922-1225

COME WATCH THECOME WATCH THE
TEXANS TEXANS 

& ROCKETS& ROCKETS
PLAY ON OUR TVsPLAY ON OUR TVs

HAPPY HOURHAPPY HOUR
Daily 3 - 7 pmDaily 3 - 7 pm

9999¢¢ APPETIZERS APPETIZERS
in Bar Area ONLY

ENJOY REALENJOY REAL
TEX MEX FOOD TEX MEX FOOD 

AT IT’S FINEST!AT IT’S FINEST!
Take out orders & catering

for any event.

www.papagayosgrill .com

COMBINATION

COMBINATION

FFAAJJIITTAASS FFOORR TTWWOO

$18.99
18.99

Weekends only. Dine in only.

Please no substitutions.

Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year 

  from our family to yours.
Thank you for another 

great year to all 
of our customers.

“THE SOLD TEAM”

   

Sandra Yandell Laura Yandell

281-464-SOLD

Season’s Greetings
from our barn to yours

Peace on Earth

Re/Max 
Top Realty

Lady Wolverines race past Brazoswood to open 24-5A
Harris came up with 13 
points.
 Already up in the game, 
Clear Brook won the 

fourth-quarter battle 23-12 
to win easily.
 It was a bit of a home-
coming for Clear Brook 

head coach Garrett Hilton, 
who spent last season as 
Brazoswood’s head coach.
 Now in charge of the pro-

 It may qualify as little 
more than a “take care of 
business” win, but the Clear 
Brook varsity girls’ basket-
ball team is nonethleless off 
to a solid start in 24-5A ac-
tion.
 Playing at Brazoswood 
Dec. 17, Clear Brook ran 
away from the Lady Bucs 
with a big fourth-quarter 
run, leading to a 53-32 vic-
tory.
 Alex Box led the Lady 
Wolverines with 16 points 
in the victory. Twon Mack-
ey contributed her part with 
14 points, and Chassidy 

gram at Clear Brook, Hilton 
has watched his talented 
squad reach its potential to 
this point in the season.
 Third overall in the Dis-
trict 24-5A standings a 
season ago under the guid-
ance of another head coach, 
Clear Brook has continued 
its momentum this season.
 Now 11-5 this season, 
the Lady Wolverines will 
face a big test Friday, Dec. 
20, with a big home game 
against state-ranked Clear 
Springs.
 Clear Brook will host 
Springs in a series of after-
noon games, with the varsi-
ty action set for 5 p.m.
 Clear Springs, the de-
fending Region III champi-
on, is led by University of 
Texas signee Brooke Mc-
Carty.
 After taking on Clear 
Springs, the Lady Wolver-
ines will make a trip to the 
Willis Independent School 
District Invitational Dec. 
27-28, before returning to 
District 24-5A play in early 
January. 

CB boys’ hoops
ready to defend
24-5A crown 
 The Clear Brook varsity 
boys’ basketball team will 
open defense of its 2012-
2013 championship while 
facing Clear Springs on the 
road Friday, Dec. 20.
 The varsity game is set 
for 4 p.m.
 The Wolverines fi nished 
10-2 a season ago and won 
a pair of playoff games be-
fore losing in the regional 
quarterfi nals to eventual 
Region III champion Fort 
Bend Travis. Chase Mason 
and Jovan Yancy have been 
the Wolverines’ leading 
scorers this season. 
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Sports calendar
BASKETBALL
Friday, Dec. 20

Dobie varsity girls host Pasadena Memorial, 4:00
Brook varsity girls host Clear Springs, 5:00
Brook varsity boys at Clear Springs, 4:00
Dobie varsity boys at Pasadena Memorial, 7:00
Dobie JV boys at Pasadena Memorial, 5:30
Brook JV boys at Clear Springs, 2:30
Dobie JV girls host Pasadena Memorial, 2:30
Brook JV girls host Clear Springs, 3:30
Brook sophomore boys at Clear Springs, 2:30
Dobie sophomore boys at Pasadena Memorial, 5:30
Dobie freshman A girls host Pasadena Memorial, 1:00
Brook freshman A girls host Clear Springs, 2:00
Dobie freshman A boys at Pasadena Memorial, 4:00
Brook freshman A boys at Clear Springs, 1:00
Dobie freshman B girls host Pasadena Memorial, 2:30
Brook freshman B girls host Clear Springs, 3:30
Brook freshman B girls at Clear Springs, 1:00
Dobie freshman B boys at Pasadena Memorial, 4:00

Thursday, Dec. 26
Dobie varsity boys at Alvin Lions tournament, TBA
Brook varsity boys at Alvin Lions tournament, TBA

Friday, Dec. 27
Dobie varsity boys at Alvin Lions tournament, TBA
Brook varsity boys at Alvin Lions tournament, TBA
Brook varsity girls at Willis tournament, TBA
Dobie varsity girls at Barbers Hill tournament, TBA

Saturday, Dec. 28
Dobie varsity boys at Alvin Lions tournament, TBA
Brook varsity boys at Alvin Lions tournament, TBA
Brook varsity girls at Willis tournament, TBA
Dobie varsity girls at Barbers Hill tournament, TBA

Thursday, Jan. 2
Brook varsity boys host Clear Lake, 7:00
Brook varsity girls host Clear Lake, 1:00
Brook JV girls host Clear Lake, 11:30 a.m.
Brook JV boys host Clear Lake, 5:30
Brook sophomores host Clear Lake, 5:30
Brook freshman A girls host Clear Lake, 10 a.m.
Brook freshman A boys host Clear Lake, 4:00
Brook freshman B boys host Clear Lake, 4:00
Brook freshman B girls host Clear Lake, 11:30 a.m.

Friday, Jan. 3
Dobie varsity boys host Manvel, 7:00
Dobie varsity girls at Manvel, 7:00
Dobie JV girls at Manvel, 5:30
Dobie JV boys host Manvel, 5:30
Dobie sophomores host Manvel, 5:30
Dobie freshman A boys host Manvel, 4:00
Dobie freshman B boys host Manvel, 4:00

PISD Intermediate Basketball

Boys’ Standings through Dec. 13

Eighth-Grade Light
 Teams  W  L
 Beverly Hills 3 0

 South Houston 3 0

 Bondy 3 0

 Park View 2 1

 San Jacinto 1 2

 Thompson 1 2  

 Queens 1 2

 Miller 1 2

 Southmore 0 3

 Jackson 0 3

Weekly Scores

Beverly Hills 58, Jackson 52 (OT)

South Houston 59, Thompson 52

Bondy 44, San Jacinto 35

Park View 48, Queens 32

Miller 40, Southmore 37

Seventh-Grade Light
 Teams  W  L
 Thompson 3 0

 South Houston 2 1

 Beverly Hills 2 1

 Park View 2 1  

 Bondy 2 1  

 Miller 2 1 

 San Jacinto 1 2 

 Southmore  1 2

 Jackson 0 3

 Queens 0 3

Weekly Scores

Thompson 45, South Houston 29

Beverly Hills 52, Jackson 34

Bondy 38, San Jacinto 26

Park View 47, Queens 13

Miller 22, Southmore 20

Eighth-Grade Dark
 Teams  W  L
 Beverly Hills 3 0

 Bondy 3 0

 South Houston 2 1 

 Miller 1 2

 San Jacinto 1 2

 Thompson 1 2

 Jackson 1 2

 Park View 1 2 

 Queens 1 2

 Southmore 1 2 

Weekly Scores

Beverly Hills 40, Jackson 13

South Houston 40, Thompson 29

Bondy 47, San Jacinto 8

Queens 37, Park View 30

Southmore 25, Miller 14

Seventh-Grade Dark
 Teams  W  L

 Beverly Hills  3 0

 Bondy 3 0

 Southmore 2 1

  Thompson 2 1

 San Jacinto 1 2

 Jackson 1 2

 South Houston 1 2 

 Miller 1 2  

 Queens 1 2 

 Park View  0 3 

Weekly Scores

Thompson 49, South Houston 21

Beverly Hills 39, Jackson 14

Bondy 29, San Jacinto 10

Queens 22, Park View 12

Southmore 20, Miller 18

PISD Intermediate Basketball

Girls’ Standings through Dec. 13

Eighth-Grade Light
 Teams  W  L
 Thompson 3 0

 Queens 3 0

 South Houston 2 1

 Miller 2 1

 Beverly Hills 2 1  

 Bondy 2 1

 Park View 1 2

 Southmore 0 3

 Jackson 0 3

 San Jacinto 0 3

Weekly Scores

Beverly Hills 24, Jackson 12

Bondy 52, San Jacinto 28

Miller 25, Southmore 21

Queens 47, Park View 18

Thompson 27, South Houston 15

Seventh-Grade Light
 Teams  W  L
 Thompson 3 0

 South Houston 2 1

 Beverly Hills 2 1

 Bondy 2 1  

 Southmore  2 1

 Jackson 1 2  

 San Jacinto 1 2

 Miller 1 2 

 Queens 1 2

 Park View 0 3

Weekly Scores

Beverly Hills 29, Jackson 20

Bondy 35, San Jacinto 0

Southmore 21, Miller 16

Queens 14, Park View 12

Thompson 29, South Houston 19

Eighth-Grade Dark
 Teams  W  L
 Bondy 3 0

 South Houston 3 0

 Queens 3 0

 Beverly Hills 2 1

 Jackson 2 1

 Thompson 1 2

 Miller 1 2 

 San Jacinto 0 3

 Park View 0 3 

 Southmore 0 3

Weekly Scores

Jackson 20, Beverly Hills 15

Bondy 33, San Jacinto 11

Miller 37, Southmore 30

Queens 33, Park View 9

South Houston 22, Thompson 18

Seventh-Grade Dark
 Teams  W  L
 Bondy 3 0

 South Houston 3 0

 Jackson 2 1

 Queens 2 1  

  Southmore 2 1 

 Miller 1 2

 San Jacinto 1 2

 Thompson 1 2

 Park View 0 3 

 Beverly Hills 0 3 

 Weekly Scores

Jackson 29, Beverly Hills 15

Bondy 35, San Jacinto 2

Southmore 20, Miller 8

Queens 8, Park View 3

South Houston 18, Thompson 8

 Bondy Intermediate con-
tinued to dominate the Pas-
adena Independent School 
District’s girls’ cross-coun-
try season Dec. 11 with a 
pair of easy wins.
 As for the Thompson 
and Beverly Hills programs, 
both performed well as the 
season continued.
 Beverly Hills took fourth 
place overall in the eighth-
grade division. Bondy 
was fi rst with a meet-low 
31 points, while the Lady 
Bears were at 134.
 Abby Balli of Bondy 
won top overall honors with 
a time of 13 minutes, 7 sec-
onds. The Lady Bears’ Na-
talie Diosdado led her team 
as she was eighth at 14:17.
 Next up for Beverly Hills 
was Alondra Rios, whose 
time of 14:26.87 placed her 
11th. Teammate Andrea Pe-
rez was next, 12th overall in 
a time of 14:32.18.
 Darianne Monreal was 
Beverly Hills’ fourth scorer 
as she was 49th with a time 
of 15:55, and Yicell Gon-
zalez placed 54th with her 
time of 16:07.
 Beverly Hills was also 
repesented by Destinee 
Garza (16:26), Jackie Da-
vila (17:01), Jackie Pena 
(17:50.02), Elizabeth Jas-
so (17:55), Monica Zabe-
la (18:20.83), Nancy Ruiz 
(18:21), and Marcely Tsikis 
(18:59).

GAT 8s are ninth
 The Lady Lions of 
Thompson were ninth in 
the fi nal eighth-grade stand-
ings.
 Jacquelyne Garcia led 
the way for the Lady Lions 
as she was 15th in a time of 
14:34.
 Katherine Montes was 
at 14:42 for 18th place, and 
Jocelyn Thompson’s time 
of 15:02 placed her 22nd.
 Ann Truong fi nished at 
17:18, and Dominique San-
chez was the team’s fi nal 
fi nisher at 17:18 for 90th 
place.
 Andrea Diaz (20:00) and 
Dulce Santos (20:19) also 
competed for the Lady Li-
ons.

GAT 7s place fourth
 Bondy’s 20 points easily 
represented the meet best, 
and Thompson ran one of 
its fi nest races of the season 
en route to fourth place.
 The Lady Lions were 
paced by Olivia Garza, 
whose time of 13:48 was 
third overall in the meet.
 Michaela Munoz was the 
second-ranked competitor 
for Thompson as she placed 
21st at 14:52.
 Megan Glass had a 
time of 15:39 for the 31st 
spot, and teammate Tonya 
Montgomery was 38th at 
15:55.54.
 The Lady Lions’ fi fth and 
fi nal scorer was Isabella De 

La Garza, who clocked in at 
16:07.15 for 45th place.
 Thompson’s other com-
petitors included Stephanie 
Martinez (16:23), Celine 
Espinosa (16:26), Alivia 
Gonzalez (16:33), Lily Vit-
rella (16:39), Miah Muniz 
(16:41) and Natalie Nguyen 
(19:28).

BHI 7s fi nish sixth
 The Beverly Hills In-
termediate seventh-grade 
squad also performed well 
at the meet, nabbing sixth 
overall as a team.
 Natalie Armenta was the 
fi rst to the fi nish line for the 
Lady Bears as her time of 
14:59 was 22nd overall.
 Alana Ortega was next 
for the Lady Bears. Her 
time of 15:29 was 28th, and 
teammate Mayte Zuniga 
had a time of 15:54.09 for 
36th place.
 Angelica Ortiz was the 
Lady Bears’ fourth over-
all fi nisher as her time of 
16:11 was 49th. Alyssa Car-
rico closed out the team’s 
scoring as she was 52nd at 
16:19.
 Beverly Hills was also 
represented by Alondra 
Acevedo (16:25), Giselle 
Cuellar (17:03), Krystalyn 
Garcia (17:12), Gimena 
Quintanilla (17:23), Alyssa 
Walker (17:25), Jalyn Mar-
tinez (17:41) and Bianca 
Ortega (18:17) at the season 
fi nale.

Bondy rules girls’ cross-country;
Thompson, Beverly Hills run well

 The Pasadena Indepen-
dent School District’s boys’ 
cross-country season con-
tinued Dec. 11 as Thomp-
son Intermediate was prom-
inent in the outcome.
 A week after edging 
Bondy for the team title, 
the Thompson eighth-grade 
boys’ team saw the tables 
turned.
 The Lions were tied with 
Bondy for fi rst place after 
the requisite fi ve scorers 
were logged.
 Last week, the Lions 
gained the tiebreaker edge. 
 This time, the Patriots’ 
sixth fi nisher proved better 
than the Lions, giving Bon-
dy the team win.
 The consolation for the 
Lions? Eighth-grade runner 
Jeremy Hernandez was the 
overall champion for the 
second straight meet, fi n-
ishing the course in 11 min-
utes, 35 seconds.
 Thompson teammate 
Enrique Betancourt was 
the next up, placing fourth 
overall in a time of 11:46.
 At 12:28, Joshua Woern-
erly fi lled in the 14th spot, 
and Louis Perez was next at 
12:31 for 15th place.
 Marcos Rodriguez was 
the Lions’ fi fth fi nisher as 
his time was 12:38.
 The Lions’ other com-
petitors were Julian Flores 
(13:05), Jasiel Cruz (13:22), 
Steven Plummer (13:49), 
Owen Castillo (14:02), 
Mario Rodriguez (14:10), 
Cyrus Gonzales (14:53), 
Andrew Logan (16:17), 
Nicholas Barrientes (16:29) 
and Zachary Smallwood 
(16:34).

BHI 8s take sixth
 While Bondy and 

Thompson were dueling 
for the fi rst-place prize, the 
Beverly Hills eighth-grade 
team settled into the sixth 
overall spot.
 The Bears’ top com-
petitor was Luis Arellano, 
whose time of 12:32 was 
the 16th-best in the race.
 Teammates Paul Onti-
varros (12:52) and Raul 
Sanchez (12:53) ran togeth-
er near the end and wound 
up 27th and 28th, respec-
tively.
 Andrew DeHoyas was 
fourth overall on his team, 
giving the Bears a 31st-
place fi nish with a time of 
12:58.
 Beverly Hills’ fi fth qual-
ifying fi nisher was Kevin 
Morrison, 39th in a time of 
13:15.
 Others performing well 
for the Bears included 
Alex Cuaping (13:52), Luis 
Figueroa (14:36), Jaylen 
Hunt (14:40), Xavier Hen-
ry (14:54), Jaylen Clark 
(15:03), Sebastian Trevino 
(15:42), Vincente Trevino 
(15:46), and Abraham Ala-
nis (17:30).

GAT 7s push for fi rst
 Taking a cue from their 
eighth-grade teammates, 
the Lions’ seventh-grade 
squad went down to the 
wire in its race.
 In the end, Southmore 
scored a meet-low 77 
points, edging the Lions by 
a mere spot.
 Beverly Hills was fourth 
overall with 109 points.
 The meet’s overall cham-
pion was Christian Aguilar, 
who crossed the fi nish line 
in a time of 12:15.
 The Lions’ fi rst runner 
to the fi nish line was Angel 

Gonzalez, whose time of 
12:47 placed him eighth.
 Trevor Hondros, Justin 
Lavinier and Deveante Lo-
pez also ran exceptionally-
well for the Lions.
 Hondros was 14th over-
all at 13:04, with Lavinier 
next, 15th at 13:05. Lopez 
wound up 17th overall with 
his clocking of 13:07.
 The Lions’ fi fth and fi nal 
offi cial scorer was Giovanni 
Solis after he ran an impres-
sive race of 13:19 for 24th 
place.
 The other Lions taking 
part in the meet included 
Alex Hernandez (14:23), 
Robin Gergis (14:31), 
Brandon Julks (14:36), 
Ezequiel Guerrero (14:56), 
Trey Pettis (15:13), Chris-
tian Saldivar (15:36), Jona-
than Moreno (16:10), Kris 
Morris (16:27) and Anthony 
Haynes (16:36).

BHI 7s place fourth
 The Bears’ seventh-grade 
team tallied 109 points for 
fourth place in the meet.
 The team’s fi rst athlete 
to the line was Humberto 
Leal, whose time of 12:27 
was fi fth.
 Joseph Ortega’s time 
of 12:46 was good enough 
for seventh place, and Jerry 
Benavides was at 13:10 for 
20th place.
 Johnny White, 33rd at 
13:45, and Isaiah House, 
44th at 14:03, were the 
Bears’ fi nal two offi cial 
scorers. Others competing 
for the Bears included Ja-
son Ramirez (14:24), Karim 
Salomon (14:26), Joseph 
Hernandez (14:28), DeAn-
gelo Ramirez (15:10), Illsen 
Urrutia (15:33) and Fredo 
Banda (16:24).

GAT’s Hernandez wins again;
Lions, Bears fi nish on high note

11-under baseballers sought
 A South Belt-based 11-under select baseball pro-
gram is forming for the upcoming fall and spring 
seasons. The team will play in both Nations Base-
ball and United States Specialty Sports Association 
tournaments. For tryout information or more team 
details, call Craig Redmon at 281-236-5112. 

Horns’ 9U select baseball
 The South Belt Horns’ 9-under select baseball 
program is hosting ongoing tryouts for the spring 
2014 season. Players who play all nine positions will 
be considered. Team offi cials request a fi rm commit-
ment to play in two tournaments each month – Feb-
ruary through June. The highly successful program 
also expects to make a world series trip out of town 
in July or August. For tryout information, call coach 
Alex Arriaga at 713-376-6911 or direct email to him 
at alexarriaga9007@att.net.

San Jac sets men’s soccer tryouts
 The San Jacinto College men’s soccer team will 
hold open tryouts for the 2014 season on Sunday, 
Jan. 5, 2014, from 3 to 5 p.m., at the South campus 
soccer fi eld. Tryouts are open to current San Jacinto 
College students and new college transfers. Partic-
ipants are required to bring their own shin guards 
and water. Open tryouts for high school seniors and 
incoming college freshmen is scheduled for April 
2014. San Jacinto College fi nished the 2013 season 
third in the nation at the National Junior College Ath-
letic Association national tournament, setting a new 
school record with an overall record of 20-2-0. Six 
team members also received NJCAA and National 
Soccer Coaches Association of America honors. The 
South campus is located at 13735 Beamer. For more 
information about the tryouts, call soccer head coach 
Ian Spooner at 281-922-3475, or direct email to him 
at ian.spooner@sjcd.edu.

SJC volleyball to host tryouts
 The San Jacinto College volleyball team will host 
tryouts for the 2014 squad on Saturday, February 1, 
2014. Those interested in trying out must have been 
in the starting lineup of their high school varsity pro-
gram as a senior. Candidates must bring a copy of 
a signed tryout waiver form, a current physical and 
wear volleyball attire. Registration opens at 1 p.m., 
and the tryouts will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. The 
tryout will be held in Anders Gymnasium (building 
C-18) on the San Jacinto College Central campus, 
located at 8060 Spencer Highway in Pasadena. San 
Jacinto College fi nished the 2013 regular season 
ranked 13th in the country with a 22-10 overall re-
cord. For more information about San Jacinto Col-
lege athletics, visit sanjacsports.com.

Select baseball players sought
 Baseball United Clubs, a select baseball organiza-
tion, will host open tryouts for the upcoming winter 
2013 and spring/summer 2014 season. Players will 
be required to pass all of the required skill drills to be 
considered. Parents or players are asked to send an 
RSVP to Terrence Small at 832-212-3543 to sched-
ule a tryout time. Tryouts will be held at Clear Lake 
Dad’s Club through the end of this month. Slots are 
limited. The program has three team levels, includ-
ing 24 total teams.

Sports news, notes San Jac volleyballer Ribeiro named to NJCAA All-American fi rst team 
At left, San Jacinto College freshman middle blocker Ana Helena Ribeiro (12) added All-American to her 
list of awards for the 2013 season, after being named to the fi rst team by the National Junior College Athletic 
Association and the American Volleyball Coaches Association. Last month, Ribeiro was a unanimous selection 
as the Region XIV Newcomer of the Year, and was named to the All-conference fi rst team. She is one of eight 
Region XIV players to be named a NJCAA All-American. Ribeiro (Villa Nova de Gaia, Portugal) averaged 
1.02 blocks and 1.96 kills per set this season. She was second on the squad in total blocks with 92. 

Photo by Andrea Vasquez
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CALENDAR
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19

7 a.m.
AA Meeting – “Breakfast With Bill” each Tuesday 
through Friday at 7 a.m. at the First United Methodist 
Church Pasadena, 1062 Fairmont Parkway, in the 
Cornell Conference Room. Call 281-487-8787 for infor-
mation, or just drop in.

Noon
Houston Area Parkinson Society – Free water exercise 
from noon to 1 p.m. at Clear Lake Rehabilitation Hospital, 
655 E. Medical Center Blvd. in Webster. Visit www.hap-
sonline.org for a complete list of services offered.

5:30 p.m.
Texas German Society, South Belt (Southeast) 
Chapter – A social group interested in the culture, 
music, heritage and language of the immigrants in 
early German settlements in Texas. Meetings are held 
the third Thursday of each month at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Fellowship Hall of Mount Olive Lutheran Church, 10310 
Scarsdale Blvd. Visitors are welcome. Call 281-481-
1238 for more information.

7 p.m.
Al-Anon (English Speaking) – Provides support for 
family and friends of alcoholics and addicts. Thursday at 
7 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 1062 Fairmont 
Parkway, Pasadena, Room 215. Call 281-487-8787, or 
just drop in.
Alateen – Provides support for teenage children, 
friends and family members of alcoholics and addicts. 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
1062 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, Room 212. Call 

281-487-8787, or just drop in.
8:30 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous – Alcohol problems? AA 
meetings are held Thursdays from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
and Sundays and Tuesdays from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. 
Stephen Presbyterian Church, 2217 Theta Street. For 
information, call 713-204-2481.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20
7 a.m.

AA Meeting – “Breakfast With Bill” each Tuesday 
through Friday at 7 a.m. at the First United Methodist 
Church Pasadena, 1062 Fairmont Parkway, in the 
Cornell Conference Room. Call 281-487-8787 for infor-
mation, or just drop in.

10 a.m.
Interfaith Care Partners – Interfaith Care Partners 
ministry has been established at Saint Frances Cabrini 
Catholic Church, 10727 Hartsook Street in Houston, 
near Almeda Mall. The gathering is for persons with 
Alzheimer’s, dementia, Parkinson’s, strokes and similar 
disabilities and their caretakers is provided on the third 
Friday of each month from 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The gath-
ering consists of a continental-type breakfast,  arts and 
crafts, exercises, entertainment, a sing-a-long, devotion-
al break, lunch, and ends with a bingo game. Those who 
have a family member or know of someone with these 
challenges are welcome to attend. For additional infor-
mation, call the church office at 713-946-5768; Claudia 
Rojas, Interfaith Care Partners, at 713-682-5995; or visit 
the website at interfaithcarepartners.org.

Noon

Moving Forward Women’s Adult Children 
Anonymous – The ACA group meets Fridays at 
noon at the Up The Street Club in Webster, 508 Nasa 
Parkway, in room 4. ACA is a 12-step program of hope, 
healing and recovery for people who grew up in alco-
holic or dysfunctional homes. For more information, call 
281-286-1431.

6 p.m.
Un Dia a la Vez Alanon Group (Spanish speaking) 
– Provides support for family and friends of alcoholics 
or addicts. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 p.m.  
in Room 215 at the First United Methodist Church, 
Pasadena, 1062 Fairmont Parkway. Call 281-487-8787, 
or just drop in.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21
7:30 a.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous –  “Breakfast with Bill” each 
Saturday at 7:30 a.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
Pasadena, 1062 Fairmont Parkway, Cornell Conference 
Room. Call 281-487-8787, or just drop in.

11 a.m.
Al-Anon Meeting (Women Only, English) – For 
persons whose lives are affected by someone who is 
addicted. Each Saturday morning at 11 a.m. at First 
United Methodist Church, Pasadena, 1062 Fairmont 
Parkway, Cornell Conference Room #111. Call 281-
487-8787, or just drop in.

6 p.m.
Frontier Squares – Meets to square dance at the 
Westminster Academy at 670 E. Medical Center Blvd. in 
Webster. Refreshments provided. For more information, 

contact Gina Sherman at 281-554-5675 or visit www.
frontiersquares.com.

7:30 p.m.
Pearland Overeaters Anonymous HOW Meeting – 
Saturdays 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. Open discussion. Memorial 
Hermann Prevention and Recovery PARC, 2245 N. 
Main St., Suite 2, Pearland 77581. (Located on Hwy 35, 
just north of Broadway). The group’s primary purpose is 
to abstain from compulsive overeating and to carry the 
message of recovery to those who still suffer. Call 713 
865-1611 for information, or just drop in.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22
2 p.m.

Grief Support Group – For any adult who has lost a 
loved one. Meets every Sunday, except Mother’s Day, 
Easter and Christmas from 2 to 3:15 p.m. at First United 
Methodist Church Pasadena, 1062 Fairmont Parkway. 
For more information, call 281-487-8787.

5:30 p.m.
Celebrate Recovery – A faith-based 12-Step Program 
meets every Sunday evening at 5:30 p.m. in the Chapel 
of the Educational Building at Life Church in Houston 
at 9900 Almeda Genoa. Call 713-419-2635 for more 
information or to RSVP for child care.

6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous (NA) – For persons who are 
trying to overcome drug addiction. Sunday at 6:30 p.m. 
at First United Methodist Church, Pasadena, 1062 
Fairmont Parkway, Fellowship Hall 4. Call 281-487-
8787, or just drop in.

Continued on Page 4B
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Call Today
281-481-5656

First Team Offense
QB – Zach Cripps (Sr.) – Clear Springs
RB – Matthew Guidry (Jr.) Clear Springs
RB – Krysten Hammon (Sr.) – Dickinson
RB – Nick McGee (Jr.) – Clear Lake
FB – Ethan Bostick (Sr.) – Dickinson
WR – Landon Etzel (So.) – Clear Creek
WR – C.J. Green (Sr.) – Clear Creek
WR – John Humphrey (Sr.) Clear Falls
WR – Devin Milburn (Jr.) – Clear Springs
TE – Jordan Myers (So.) Dickinson
OL – Cole Anderson (Sr.) – Clear Falls
OL – Myles Becnal (Sr.) – Clear Creek
OL – Matt Bell (Sr.) – Dickinson
OL – Blake Blackmar (Sr.) – Clear Lake
OL – Bailey Burton (Sr.) – Clear Creek
OL – Alex Snow (Jr.) – Clear Lake
OL – Chris Zirkle (Sr.) – Clear Springs
KR – Jeremy Hunt (Sr) – Clear Springs
K – Yannis Routsas (Sr.) – Clear Brook
P – Eric Piccione (Sr.) – Clear Springs

Clear Brook footballers among District 24-5A all-league honorees
24-5A Most Valuable Player

Jarrett Hildreth, Clear Creek, Sr. (QB)

Offensive Player of the Year
Kaliq Kokuma, Clear Creek, Sr. (RB)

Defensive Player of the Year
Nathan Fox, Clear Lake, Jr. (LB)

24-5A Coach of the Year
Darrell Warden, Clear Creek

First Team Defense
DL – Rahn Bailey (Jr.) – Clear Falls
DL – Jowara Beasley (Sr.) – Clear Falls
DL – Nik Daniels (So.) – Clear Creek
DL – Nigel Sprauve (Sr.) – Clear Brook
DL – Nik Tipton (Sr.) Clear Springs
DL – Xavier Walker (Sr.) – Dickinson
ILB – Dante Donald (Jr.) – Clear Springs
ILB – Marcus Foster (Jr.) – Clear Falls
ILB – La’Wayne Ross (Sr.) – Brazoswood
ILB – Cameron Sonnier (Sr.) – Clear Springs

OLB – Andrew McReynolds (Sr.) – Dickinson

OLB –  Blake Sutton (Sr.) – Clear Falls
OLB – Hisham Walker (Jr.) – Clear Creek
CB – Ladamian Coney (Sr.) – Clear Springs
CB – Nikilis Kelly (Sr.) – Clear Falls
CB – Joseph Mobley (Sr.) – Clear Brook
S – Robert Berry (Jr.) – Clear Brook
S – Lofton Hicks (So.) – Clear Creek
S – Collin Jones (Sr.) – Clear Lake
DS – Jonathan Laque (Sr.) – Clear Creek

Second Team Offense
QB – Sam Smith (Sr.) – Clear Lake
RB – D’Andre Jackson (Jr.) – Clear Brook
RB – Ryan Ross (Sr.) – Brazoswood
RB – Brad Woodard (Jr.) – Dickinson
FB – Stephen Rowe (So.) – Clear Brook
WR – Jordan Davis (Jr.) – Clear Lake
WR – Sean Fortney (Sr.) – Clear Lake
WR – Jared Singleton (Jr.) – Clear Springs
WR – Da’Von Smith (So.) – Clear Creek
WR – Mac White (Sr.) – Clear Falls
WR – Andy Wiesen (S0.) – Clear Creek
TE – Brett Bacon (Sr.) – Clear Falls
OL – Reggie Davis (Sr.) – Dickinson
OL – Chris Dowdy (Sr.) – Dickinson
OL – Randy Gonzalez (Sr.) – Brazoswood
OL – Ian Helaire (Sr.) – Clear Brook
OL – Tyrae Johnson (Jr.) – Clear Creek
OL – Brett Maxson (Sr.) – Clear Springs
OL – Matt Mucha (Sr.) – Clear Lake
OL – Jaylin Wilturner-Noah (Sr.) – Clear Brook

KR – Nikillis Kelly (Sr.) – Clear Falls
K – Scott Marshall (So.) – Clear Lake
K – Eric Piccione (Sr.) – Clear Springs

Second Team Defense
DL – Willie Butler, Jr. (Jr.) – Clear Springs
DL – Stevan Gonsalves (Sr.) Brazoswood
DL – Brandon Mazzucco (Sr.) – Clear Creek

DL – Shelton McCray (Jr.) – Dicksinson
DL – Alex Whitfi eld (Sr.) – Clear Falls
ILB – K.J. Malone (Sr.) – Clear Brook
ILB – Davis Orr (Jr.) – Clear Falls
ILB – Jeffery Yuille (Sr.) – Clear Creek
OLB – Tevin Dent (Jr.) – Clear Springs
OLB – Rod’Johon Dorsey (So.) – Dickinson

OLB – Kurtis Lester (Sr.) – Clear Creek
OLB – Drew Phihower (Jr.) – Clear Lake
CB – Colby Burton (So.) – Clear Creek
CB – Jeremy Hunt (Sr.) – Clear Springs
CB – Keffi rn Wydermyer (Jr.) – Dickinson
S – Tim McCray (Sr.) – Clear Brook
S – Kaden Washington (Sr.) – Clear Falls
S – Josh Washington (Sr.) – Clear Springs
S – Kameron Williams (Sr.) – Clear Springs
P – Yannis Routsas (Sr.) – Clear Brook
S – Collin Jones (Sr.) – Clear Lake
DS – Jonathan Laque (Sr.) – Clear Creek

 Undefeated Clear Creek, led by District 24-5A Most 
Valuable Player Jarrett Hildreth, dominated the league’s 
postseason honoree selections, as nominated by the re-
spective coaches.
 Hildreth, the Wildcats’ quarterback, led his team to 
a 7-0 fi nish in the 24-5A standings before a fi rst-round 
playoff loss to Fort Bend Bush.
 Another Clear Creek star, running back Kaliq Koku-
ma, who has verbally committed to attend the University 

of Houston, was the Offensive Player of the Year. And 
Wildcats’ leader Darrell Warden was named the 24-5A 
Coach of the Year. 
 Clear Lake junior linebacker Nathan Fox parlayed a 
terrifi c 2013 season into 24-5A Defensive Player of the 
Year accolades.
 Clear Brook’s 24-5A fi rst-team picks included kicker 
Yannis Routsas and defensive players Nigel Sprauve, 
Joseph Mobley and Robert Berry.

Hurst, Grand View make NAIA title game
 With the help of a slew 
of Texas High School grad-
uates, the Grand View Uni-
versity varsity football team 
is within a win of the Na-
tional Association of Inter-
collegiate Athletics Cham-
pionship.
 A 21-point, second-
quarter outburst was good 
enough as Grand View de-
feated Morningside College 
35-0 Dec. 7 in a semifi nal 
round game.
 Davion Hurst, a Dobie 
High School graduate, had 
three catches for 42 yards in 
the victory.
 Next up, Grand View, 
ranked second nationally, is 
set to face top-ranked Uni-
versity of the Cumberlands 
Saturday, Dec. 21, in Rome, 
Ga. The game will kick off 

at 3:30 p.m., CST.
 Grand View University 
of Des Moines, Iowa, has 
put together a 13-0 record 
this season under Mike 
Woodley, former Sam Ray-
burn High School head 
coach.
 During his stay, Woodley 
has been very successful at 
recruiting players from the 
state of Texas.   
 Hurst is joined by Dobie 
High School graduate Treg 
Spigner, who has missed 
much of the season with a 
leg fracture. Aaron Giles, 
also a Dobie High School 
graduate, has spent the sea-
son on the junior varsity and  
varsity scout teams.
 Grand View is led offen-
sively by quarterback Derek 
Fulton, who has passed for 

3,151 yards and 30 touch-
downs and has also led the 
team in rushing with 802 
yards and four scores.
 The team’s top receiver 
is Brady Roland, who has 
logged 1,220 yards receiv-
ing and 13 touchdowns.  
 Hurst, a sophomore, has 
26 catches for 374 yards 
and three touchdowns. He 
had a 55-yard scoring catch 
in Grand View’s quarterfi -
nal playoff victory over Ta-

bor College.
 The Vikings have also 
received a lift from Hurst in 
the return game, as he has 
14 punt returns for 84 yards 
and a pair of kickoff returns 
for 27 yards.
 The Vikings’ junior var-
sity team had a 6-1 record 
this season with Giles, an 
offensive lineman, in action. 
Spigner, like Giles a sopho-
more, is expected to be 
healthy for 2014. 

NAIA National Championship
No. 2 Grand View vs.

No. 1 Univ. of the Cumberlands

Saturday, Dec. 21, Rome, Ga.

 The following are letters 
written to Santa Claus from stu-
dents at Freeman Elementary 
School:

Jodi Bailey’s class
 I cannot wait win ya git her. 
I bin good I beliere in you I wil 
whaunt a Barbey. For Chstmas. 
Chstmes is my favret you are 
the best. your friend  Anany
 I cannot wait until you come 
to visit. You must be extrmely 
busy. I’m going to send you a 
letter. I have been good at home 
and at school. Do you know 
what I want for Christmas? I 
want a laptop and clothes. I be-
live in you somebuty said that 
they Dont belive in you and I 
said you is rell. I will give you 
milk and cookies The milk you 
like. your friend Myla
 I cannot wait until you come 
to towe never I can’t what until 
Christmas. I whaht A Nobby.
PS31 Skatesitaivhills Boots and 
DeS 3. Fame Tu  Tatyaha
 All I Whrat is a Xbox360. 
hall come I can’t see you? What 
hapin we’r’ wake up do you tell 
me to go back asleep or do you 
just give me my present? and I 
can’t what my present! I bet the 
town will have the best Christ-
mas er. Anthony
 I cannot wait untill. You 
must be extremely busy. I can’t 
wait to I take a picher. I hope 
you come for Chistmas. I realy 
want a bike for Chistmas. Wen 
it is Chistmas can you plese get 
new shoase plese. And I want a 
iPad for Chistmas. Do you want 
to eat some cookies for tonight?  
Love  Katelyn
 I can not wait until you 
come to town. you must be 
steemly busy. I just wanted to 
tell you what I want for christ-
mus that is all. I want a Kindle, 
Barbie doll house set, a sparkly 
skirt set, and sparkly dress. you 
friend,  Skylyne
 I cannot wait you come to 
visit. you must be extremely 
besy. You will see my Christ-
mas list. I will wont a xbox 1, 
and a bike, And a ps 4, and a 
new sweater, And a new game. 
I was a good kid. Your friend  
  Sergio
 I cannot wait for you to vi-
set me when you come, i want 
the x-Box1. I have deen good. I 
also want the walking and tallk-
ing Iron man. Love  Willie
 I can’t wait until you come 
to visit. You must be extremely 
busy. I hope you have fun on 
cristmas. Do you know what 
I want for cristmas? I want a 
Kindle, a laptop, wii u and a x 
box games. It must be crazy in 
the north pole. Santa I believe 
in you Santa. Santa do you have 
a lot of elves in the north pole? 
Santa I bet you have nise elves. 
I hope you don’t eat to much 
cookies. Merry Chistmas, 
  Leslie
 I cannot wait until you come 
to visit. You must be extremely 
busy. But I want a game of Su-
per Marble Wii U, and a Hello 
Kitty toy, and a game of Super 
Mario 3D world of the cat, that 
all Santa bye. love  Neyda

Maria Godinez’s class
 Hope you are doing well. I 
want to thank you for the won-
derful present you gave me 
How is Rudolph Now I would 
like a iPod Then I want a 200 
color cryon and a Rudolph  
  Linda Brianna
  How Are you Doing? I Hope 
your Felling Good? thank you 
For the presets last year I want 
presents this year I want a play-
staion And A DS And I Want 
A Skate Board this year For 
Chrismas Your Friend Ayden
 How are you doing today? 
For Chrismas I want a doll-
house and a new pantsetand a 
art book and a pik zoomr and a 

lot of books and one ore thing a 
real kitten. Your Friend,  
  Veronica
 I want a yellow ipod please. 
How are you doing at the North 
Pole? I would lik cars please. 
And I would like anything. How 
are yfundoing at the northpole? 
Have I would Love, Juan
 How are you I hope you 
have a good christmas thank 
you for the presents I am going 
to give you milk and cookies.  
  Zeke
 I hope you are doing well. 
Thank you for the present you 
gave me last time. I hope you 
give me more next wecin. You 
can try your best I hope I see 
you on cismic your friend  
  Gissela
 I really liked last year pres-
ents. Hows Rudolph doing? I 
hope your doing well too. Santa 
this year I would like a zamer 
puppy this year. Your friend   
                                  Abigail
 How are you doing? Are you 
will? I know youare tired. I kow 
you love your job. I want a day, 
cookies, and a wagon. Have a 
ice day! Your friend,  Simona
 Santa I wot hte toe of An-
grey Birds Dutenuti. Daniel
 Thank You For The presents 
last year. I hope you are Feeling 
good right now. I wont a Play 
Sason 4. My Friend Taden
 I hope your doing well to-
day. I love the presents that you 
gave me. All of them. For this 
Christmas I would want a fl ute. 
Love,  Bianca 
 I hope you are well. I want 
a spaceman that can turn into a 
erplan and back into a spas man 
Have fun.  Luis
 How are you doing? Hope 
well! I want a wii game about 
dogs fi ghtin and a box storage 
and more. How is Roghaph and 
the elfs? How is Ms. Santa? 
Happy Holidays!!! Your friend,  
  Roy 
 Thank you for the pres-
ent last year. They were really 
good. I love the toy that you 
gave me last week. I love the 
toys. I will like..... A Plooy 
Pocket water splash a iPod. 
Your friend  Crystal Lopez
 Hope you are doing well. I 
appreciate for all the presents 
for last year. I love you santa 
and I think you are nice. San-
ta this year I would like yoiu 
Santa to bring me for chrismas 
a tranpolin and a real life dog. 
Your friend  Angelina

Jadel Hernandez’ class
 Mi nombre es Adrian y 
tengo 8 anos. Esta Navidad 
quisiera que me pudieses traes 
PukemanXy PukemanYy Puke-
manEx se que estas ocupod es-
tos dias Pero prometo mejorar 
en ingles y en lectura. Por cierto 
quiero que sepois me en canta 
chocolate y candi. Con Carino 
  Adrian
 Mi nombre es Crystal y 
tengo 7 anos. Esta navidad 
quiseiera que me pudieras dar 
un wii y una tablets tamdien e 
stickers de nina y unce cosinita 
y una casita. Se que estarus 
muy ocupado estos dias, pero 
prometo mejoraren trubajosien 
examen-por cierto quiero que 
sepas que me encantu una tab-
let y un pisaron cuda navidad. 
HoHoHo. Con mucho carino  
  Crystal
 Mi nombre es Kiara. Esta 
quiero una cosinade juego y un 
iPhon5 un Xbox una tableta y 
una casa de Barbies y una Pi-
sina para banrme. Con mucho 
carino  Kiara
 Mi nombre es Cassie. Tengo 
8 anos. Esta Navidad quiciera 
que me pudieses traes una la-
laloopsy, y la muneca de Bar-
bie y las casa de Barbie. Se que 
estaras muy ocupado estos dias, 
pero prometo mejorar en leer y 

en matematicas. Pocierto qui-
ero que sepas que me encanta 
cuando dises jojojo y to do tullp 
cada Naidad. Con Carino  
  Cassie
 Yo me he portado bien este 
dia en la escuela yo quero una 
bicicleta, Para Navidad quiero 
una moto para Montarme en la 
moto. Yo te quiero Santa todo 
te quiero Santa todos te querelo 
todos ya se que no te qurero 
pero yo si. Con mucho carino 
  Valeria
 Mi nombre es Milton y 
tengo 7 anos. Este Navidad 
quisiera que me traes un iPod, 
la tree de se que esteras muy 
ocupad estos dias, pero prome-
to. Mejor en mi mam y mi her-
manana por cierto quiero que 
sepas que me encantas y un 
Pokeman y un Leg City. Crino 
Santa  Milton
 Mi nombre es Giovanni. 
Tengo 7 anos. Esta Navidad 
quisiera que me pudieses traer 
Xbox, Lego Shark, y que mi 
familia este bien je que estaras 
muy ocupado estos dias pero 
prometo me jorar en la eschela 
y en la casa por sierto, quiero 
que me en cantu Pokeman x, 
y una iPad cada Navidad. Con 
mucho carino  Giovanni
 Mi nober es Daniel. Tengo 
8 anonos esta Naviba Quiero ce 
metagas Xbos uno y unos car-
gue tas Pokemom y Lego par 
Naviba. Con mucho carino 
  Daniel
 Santa yo quiero un re... 
de Pokeman ex y tam bien un 
muneca de Pokeman me gusta 
Pokeman y te quiero Santa te 
quiero muchisimo.Con carino 
  Edgar
 Mi nomdre es Paola tengo 
7 anos. Esta Navidad quisiera 
que me pudieres traer lalaloop-
sy IPS y Xbox. Se que esteras 
muy ocupado estos dias, pero 
prometo mejorar en tarea y en 
escuela. Por ceirto quiero que 
sepas que me encanta los re-
galos y elamor cada Navidad y 
hoy me a portado muy dien y te 
ciero y creo que tus elfs tienen 
mucho talento. Con carino   
  Paola
 Mi nombre es Xavier tengo 
7 anos. Esta Navidad quisiera 
que me padieses traer 2 cajas de 
Pokemon, iPon, iPhone, Legos, 
wii Con carino Xavier
 Mi nombre es Jocelyn y 
tengo 7 anas. Esta Navidad 
quisiera que me pudieses traer 
un telefono, computa dora, y 
zapatos nuevos. Se que estaras 
muy ocupado estos dias, pero 
prometo mejorar en los grados 
y en mis conductas. por cierto, 
quiero que sepas que me encon-
tamis regulos y a sonta que es 
especial en cada Navidad. Con 
carino Jocelyn H.
 Mi nombre es Jacklyn. Y 
tengo 7 anos. Esta Navidad 
quisera que me Pudieses traer 
un Perrito de verda y una ropa 
para el perrito. Se que estas 
muy ocupado estos dias pero 
prometo mejorar en el exampen 
y en math y lectura. Por cierto 
quiero que sepas que me encan-
ta la Navidad y las vacasiones 
cada Navidad. Con Carino  
  Jacklyn L.
 Mi nombre es Leady tengo 
7 anos. Esta Navidad quieiera 
que me pudieras traer una Bar-
bie unas plastilinas y una ropa 
se que estora’s muy ocupado 
estos dias pero prometo mejo-
rar en matematicas y en Lectura 
por cierto quiero que sepas me 
en canta dulses y jugetes cada 
Navidad. Sinsera mente  
  Leady C.
 Yo me a portado bien hoy 
y Mi nombre es Arthur. Esta 
Navidad quisiera que me pudi-
eras traerone un box y un Poke-
mom Ex y se que esteras moy 
ocupado en estos Dios pero 

prometo mejorar en todo. Por 
sierto quiero que sepaw que 
me encanta todo y me gusta la 
Navidad. Con mucho carino  
  Arthur
 Mi nombre es Ashley y 
tengo 7 anos. Esta Navidad 
quisiera que me pudieses traer 
un Ipod, scooter, y computado-
ra. Se que estaras muy acupado 
esto dias, pero prometo mejorar 
en matematicas y en escritura. 
por cierto, quiero que sepas que 
me encanta un iPod y Jalaloop-
sy cada Navidad. Con Carino  
  Ashley
 Mi nombre es Andrea y 
tengo 7 anos. esta Navidad 
quisiera que me pudieras traer 
una casa de lps, una tableta, 
u nueva ropa. Papa Noel te 
quiero mucho. Se que eateras 
muy ocupado estos dias, pero 
prometo mejorar en matemati-
cas y en los examenes. Con 
mucho amor, Andrea

Brenda Reyes’ Class
 Mi nombre es Olga y tengo 
7 anos. Este ano he sido una 
bien nina y me porto bien en la 
escula y en la casa. Esta Navi-
dad quisiera que me pudichar 
traer una tablet una cosita de 
Barbi que el taras may ocupado 
estos dios pero pronto mejorar 
en y polo norte y en la casa. Por 
cierto quierto que seras que me 
encanta esta Navdad y los ninos 
que me tome la toto cada Navi-
dad. Querido  Olga
 Mi nombre es Ashly y tengo 
7 anos. Santa Claus estos anos 
he sido buena y agradable en 
Navidad. Esta Navidad quiero 
un peluche de my letter pony y 
Monster jiga. Yo anisiela verte 
en Navidad. Se que es tara’s 
muy ocupado contsruir do 
jugetes estos dias pero plometo 
mejorar en la casa y en las es-
cuela cada Navidad. Con ca-
rino  Ashly Daniela
 Mi nombre es Cristian y ten-
go 7 anos. Este ano he sido bue-
no y en la escuela celebrando 
Navidad. esta Navidad quisiera 
que me pudieras traer un 3DS 
y un Lego del Ninja verde. Se 
que esteras muy ocupado estos 
dias. Pero mejorar en hacer caso 
a mis papas y en mi comporta-
miento en la clase. Por cierto, 
querer que sepas que me gusta 
tus botas y tu sombrero cada 
Navidad. Firma  Cristian
 Mi nombre es Melanie y 
tengo 7 anos. Este an he sida 
buena en mi escula y en mi 
casa. Esta Navidad quisiera que 
me pudieses traer a ti un dibujo 
de Froztin a ti y tamdien un 
jugete. Se que estas muy acu-
pado estos dias, Pero Prometo 
melorar en mis califi casiones y 
a yudale a mi mama. Por sierto, 
quiero que sepas que me en-
canta la Navidad y tambien me 
gusta celebrar coda Navidad. 
Con carino  Melanie
 Mi nombre es Ismael y ten-
go 7 anos. Este ano he sido un 
poco bueno y en a escuela. Esta 
Navidad quisiera que me pudie-
ses traer un a Pad y un PSP.SE 
que estaras muy ocupado estos 
dias, Pero prometo mejorar en 
un examen y en math.porcierto 
quiero que sepas que me encan-
tara ir al polo Norte a visitarte. 
Con carino  Ismael
 Mi nombre es Zeus y tengo 
7 anos. Este ano besido bueno 
en la escuela y en la casa. Esta 
Navidad quisiera que me pudi-
eras traer una moto de control y 
una carro de control se que es-
taras olu pado esta dias. Pero te 
prometo mejorar en miletra y en 
punto fi nal Santa. Por sierto qui-
ero que sepas que se pas que me 
encantas tu gorra y tu traje cada 
Navidad. Con carino Zeus
 Mi nombre es Kayleen y 
tengo 8 anos. Este ano he sido 
muy bien y en la escuela. Esta 
Navidad quisiera que me pu-

dises traer un my little pony y 
Lego para ninas. Se que estare 
muy ocupado estos dias, pero 
pronto mejoras en la casa y en 
la escuela. Porcierto, quiero que 
sepas que me encanta tus rega-
los y tu gora cada Navidad. Tu 
amiga  Kayleen
 Querido Santa Claus. Como 
estas. Yo soy una nina. Yo ten-
go 7 anos y estoy en segundo 
grado. Yo me a portado bien 
este ano. Esta Navidad quisera 
que me traigas un regalo pero si 
tienes mucho trajo no es nesesa-
raio. Mi mama teva a hacer ga-
lletas para cuando vengas. Por 
cierto me en canta que eres muy 
bueno y traendo regalos a todos 
que se por tan bien en todo el 
ano. Con carino Ariana
 Mi nombre es Melissa tengo 
7 anos. Este ano he sido muy 
buena en la escuela y en la casa. 
Esta Navidad quisiera que me 
pudieses traer una casa de mune-
cas y barbis. Se que es taras muy 
ocupado estos dias, pero prome-
to mejorar en matematicas y en 
lectura. Por cierto quiero que 
sepas que me encanta tu ropa 
y tus regalos cuando tu vienes 
cada Navidad. Con carino 
  Melissa
 Mi nombre es Roberto y 
tengo 8 anos. Esta ano hesido 
bueno y en Navidad tanbien. 
Esta Navidad quisiera queme 
pudieras traer La colexsion de 
Pokimon y un guejo de Poki-
mon se que esteras muy ocu-
pado estos dias pero prometo 
mejorar en califi ca ciones y en 
conducta por cierto, quiero que 
sepas que me encanta ir a Mexi-
coy gujar con misermanos. Con 
carino  Juan
 Mi nombre es Joanna y ten-
go 7 anos. Este ano sido muy 
buena en la casa y en la escuela. 
Esta Navidad quisiera que me 
puedas traer una casa para mu-
neras y una cumputerdora. Se 
que esteras muy acupado estos 
dias pero prometo mejorar en la 
casa y en la escuela. Por cierto, 
quiero que sepas que me en-
canta los regulos y el arbol cada 
Navidad. Con Quarino  
  Joanna
 Mi nombre es Zemeriah 
tengo 8 anos. Este ano he sido 
buena con mi hermana y en la 
escuela tambien Esta Navidad- 
dad quisiera que me gusta cel-
ebrar Navidad gracias porque 
Mi papa habaja duno por cierto 
quiero que sefas que me encan-
ta tu trje rojo y tus botas.  
  Zemeriah
 Mi nombre es Adair y tengo 
7 anos. este ano ha sido diver-
tido. Esta Navidad quisiera que 
me pudieras traer una computa-
dora y un nintendo 3DS. Se que 
estaras ocupado estos dias, pero 
prometo mejorar en hacer caso 
a mis padres. Por cierto, quiero 
que sepas que me encanria a 
visitartarte en el norte qola cada 
Navidad. Con carino  Adair
 Mi nombre es Gabriel y tengo 
7 anos. Este ano he sido buen es-
tudiente, buen hijo, y muy juge-
ton. Esta Navidad quisiera que 
me pudieras traer Lego citi barco, 
control remoto barco, y una co-
cina de dinosaurios con un carro. 
Se que estaras muy ocupado es-
tos dias, pero prometomejorar en 
acerle caso a mis papas y en la 
resta. Porcierto, quiero que sepas 
que me encanta que nevara y que 
vengas a visitarnos cada Navi-
dad. Con carino  Gabriel
 Mi nombre es Martin. Este 
ano he sido mejo esta an mi 
casa y escuela. Esta Navidad 
quisiera que me pudieras traer 
un avi oh y un cohetersi es taros 
muy ocupado estos dias. quiero 
que sepas que me encanta que 
nevara y que vengas a visitar-
nos cada Navidad. pero prome-
to mejorar hacer. Con carino  
  Martin

Freeman Elementary writes letters to Santa
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LEADER READERS
25 Words - $8 for 1 week - 3 Weeks - $22; Business: 25 Words - $10 for 1 week •  3 Weeks - $27  

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

481-0199 12-19
    HEALTH

HAVE YOU BEEN INJURED 
on the job or in an automo-
bile accident? The company 
doctor or insurance compa-
ny doctor is not your doctor. 
He works for the  company. 
In Texas you get to choose 
your doctor. Call me, Dr. 
Michael Stokes for your free 
consultation - 281-481-1623. 
I WILL WORK for you. I have 
been relieving back and neck 
pain for South Belt families 
for over 30 years. I want to 
be your chiropractor. TF

HELP WANTED
DRIVERS: BE PART OF A  
winning team local & dedi-
cated, Baytown & 
Channelview Avg pay over 
200.00 per day, Benefits, 
Many Bonuses! CDL-A, 1 yr 
OTR T/T Exp.,TWIC, X End. 
Req. 1-888-880-5915 1-16
DIESEL MECHANIC: 
EXCELLENT Benefits! Ins/
Paid Vac/Matching 401K! 

Salary DOE w/most week-
ends off. Exp in General 
Repairs, Brake Jobs, 
Preventative Maintenance. 
Must Have Own Tools & 
CDL-A Apply: 8910 Taub 
Road, Houston. 800-234-
4648 12-19
DRIVERS: $500 SIGN ON 
Bonus! Regional Company 
Drivers Needed in the 
Houston area. Out and Back 
runs - 500 miles or less. 
Great Home Time. 
Requirements: 18 mos 
Current or 24 mos out of last 
48 mo T/T exp, CDL-A with 
Tanker and Hazmat. 
Highway Transport Offers: 
Paid Orientation, Excellent 
Benfits, TWIC Assistance 
Available. Safety Focused 
Quality Driven. “Our CSA 
rating reflects our commit-
ment” EOE/M/F/V/D Apply 
Online Now! www.drive
4hyttchemical.com 800-818-
0996 ext 206 12-19

INSTRUCTIONS

Leader Reader Ads
Personal: 
25 Words - $8 • 3 Weeks $22
Business: 
25 Words - $10 • 3 Weeks $27
no changes, no refunds

______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

Make checks payable to:

South Belt-Ellington Leader
11555 Beamer Road, Houston, TX  77089

After Hours:  Use mail slot in
front of building facing Beamer. 281-481-5656

Deadline:
Noon Tuesday

Ads Are Not Taken
Over The Phone

South Belt-Ellington Leader

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE

STORAGE CONTAINER

 FOR SALE 
24FT X96”X92”

$1,500.00

832-671-0978

1999 Ford Escort Sport
121,000 miles.

Runs good.
$1,000 OBO

832-671-0978

Support 
Leader

 advertisers!

LAWN & GARDEN

LICENSED, INSURED, 
AFFORDABLE

• FREE ESTIMATES •
 Professional Trimming, 

Shaping, Removal

AADDRRIIAANNSS
TTRREEEE  SSEERRVVIICCEESS..CCOOMM

713-501-0184713-501-0184

DON’S MOWING
& LANDSCAPE

Residential, Commercial
Landscape Your New Home or 
Give Your Home a New Look

Pressure Washing • Fertilize Lawn
Trim Trees • Complete Lawn Service
DEPENDABLE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE - FREE ESTIMATES

Call Don 281-484-5516

DAN’S TREE 
SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL • STUMP REMOVAL • FIRE WOOD/ BARBEQUE WOOD TREE REMOVAL • STUMP REMOVAL • FIRE WOOD/ BARBEQUE WOOD 
•TREE TRIMMING • TOPPING • HAUL OFF • PRUNING • SHAPING•TREE TRIMMING • TOPPING • HAUL OFF • PRUNING • SHAPING

832-768-6292 832-768-6292 or or 713-298-9267713-298-9267

FREE ESTIMATES • INSUREDFREE ESTIMATES • INSURED
CALL TODAY !CALL TODAY ! WE ACCEPT CREDIT CARDSWE ACCEPT CREDIT CARDS

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Toddler Teacher
CDA Minimum Required 

Experience Required
Email resume to:

earlychildhoodcenter@stlukescatholic.com

NOW 
HIRING!

AUTOMOBILES
1999 FORD ESCORT Sport. 
121,000 miles runs good. 
$1,000 OBO. 832-671-0978  
 TF

COMPUTER
SOUTHBELT - Data-Sys-
tems - Hard Drive Data Re- 
covery - Linux Installation. 
10909 Sabo, Suite 120, 281-
922-4160. E-mail: sds@
walkerlaw.com TF
COMPUTER REPAIR. 
Brand new Windows 7 or 8 
Desktop & Laptop Compu-
ters for sale. Deal with a 
technician, not a salesman. 
Call Harry at 713-991-1355.  
 12-19

FOUND PETS
FOUND: CAT/KITTEN, near 
the intersection of 
Kirkmeadow and Kirkfalls. 
Call to identify, 281-844-
1519. 12-19
FOUND: SCHNAUZER on 
Sagevale around Thanks-
giving. Call to identify. 281-

Ms. Janetʻs Children
 of the Future Childcare and 

Learning Center is
NOW H I R I NG !

#1 - 11590 Hughes Rd. @ BW8
281-484-2376281-484-2376

• Experienced Assistant Director
• Experienced Pre-K Teacher 

#2 Scarsdale - 12490 Scarsdale
281-464-2366281-464-2366

• Part Time Teacher for 2-year-olds

#3 League City - 3007 Invincible Dr.
281-538-5310281-538-5310
• Cook • Infant Teacher

• Toddler Teacher • 2 year old Teacher
• Licensed DirectorLicensed Director - for this position onlyonly, 
please apply in person at 12490 Scarsdale.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY – WILL TRAIN
–– Please Apply in Person ––

$1150 dep. Available imme-
diately. 11310 Sagemeadow, 
near elem. school. call 713-
628-4354 12-19

$5 TENNIS CLINIC - 
Saturday, January 11 - San 
Jacinto College - 13735 
Beamer Road, 77089 
(Entrance “C”) Ages 6 - 18 
yrs. Contact Edward 
Gonzales at 281-870-3634 
or eddiestennisacademy@
gmail.com to register. 1-9
TUTORING AVAILABLE! All 
ages, many subjects, flexible 
schedule, reasonable rates. 
Tutor holds A.A., B.A., M.A. 
Call or email: 281-309-7375,  
k a r m a @ k a r m a l e n
non.com. TF

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: CAPEZIO 
DANSNEAKERS. Women’s 
size 9, like new, color black. 
$50. 832-465-5203 12-19

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR RENT: 
Sagemont, 3-2-2 det, lami-
nate & tile floors throughout, 
completely remodeled in 
2010. Refrigerator & stove 
included. $1150/mo plus 

CALENDAR
Continued from Page 3B

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 (continued)
2 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous – Candlelight Meeting 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
1062 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, Cornell 
Conference Room. Call 281-487-8787, or just drop in.

8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous – Alcohol problems? AA 
meetings are held Sundays and Tuesdays from 8 to 
9 p.m. and Thursdays from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. at St. 
Stephen Presbyterian Church, 2217 Theta Street. 
For information, call 713-204-2481.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 23

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22 (continued)
2 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous – Candlelight Meeting 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
1062 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, Cornell 
Conference Room. Call 281-487-8787, or just drop 
in.

8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous – Alcohol problems? AA 
meetings are held Sundays and Tuesdays from 8 to 
9 p.m. and Thursdays from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. at St. 
Stephen Presbyterian Church, 2217 Theta Street. 
For information, call 713-204-2481.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 23
9 a.m.

Houston Area Parkinson Society – Free exercise 
and speech therapy from 9 to 10:30 a.m. at Clear 
Lake Rehabilitation Hospital, 655 E. Medical Center 
Blvd., Webster. Visit www.hapsonline.org for a com-
plete list of services offered.

10 a.m.
Al-Anon Deer Park – Mondays 10 to 11 a.m. 
Literature Study. In His Presence Fellowship Church, 
1202 East P Street, Deer Park. Enter through 
Fellowship Hall in back of church. Call 409 454-5720 
for information, or just drop in.

11:30 a.m.
Overeaters Anonymous Deer Park – 11:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Literature Study. In His Presence 
Fellowship Church, 1202 East P Street, Deer Park. 
Enter through Fellowship Hall in back of church. Call 
409 454-5720 for information, or just drop in.

6 p.m.
Scrabble Club #511 – Meets every Monday at 
IHOP at 11222 Fuqua at 6 p.m. Come and improve 
crossword game playing skills. Call 281-488-2923 for 
more information.

7 p.m.
Grief Support Group – “Friends Helping Friends” 
meets every Monday from 7 to 8:15 p.m. at Kindred 
Rehabilitation Hospital, 655 E. Medical Center Blvd. 
in Webster. Those who have lost a spouse or other 
loved one are invited to participate. For information, 
call Betty Flynn at 281-474-3430 or Diana Kawalec 
at 281-334-1033.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24
CHRISTMAS EVE

7 a.m.
AA Meeting – “Breakfast With Bill” each Tuesday 
through Friday at 7 a.m. at the First United Methodist 
Church Pasadena, 1062 Fairmont Parkway, in the 
Cornell Conference Room. Call 281-487-8787 for 
information, or just drop in.

8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous – Alcohol problems? AA 
meetings are held Tuesdays and Sundays from 8 to 
9 p.m. and Thursdays from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. at St. 
Stephen Presbyterian Church, 2217 Theta Street. 
For information, call 713-204-2481. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25
CHRISTMAS DAY

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26
7 a.m.

AA Meeting – “Breakfast With Bill” each Tuesday 
through Friday at 7 a.m. at the First United Methodist 
Church Pasadena, 1062 Fairmont Parkway, in the 
Cornell Conference Room. Call 281-487-8787 for 
information, or just drop in.

Noon
Houston Area Parkinson Society – Free water exer-
cise from noon to 1 p.m. at Clear Lake Rehabilitation 
Hospital, 655 E. Medical Center Blvd. in Webster. 
Visit www.hapsonline.org for a complete list of ser-
vices offered.

7 p.m.
Al-Anon (English Speaking) – Provides support 
for family and friends of alcoholics and addicts. 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
1062 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, Room 215. Call 
281-487-8787, or just drop in.
Alateen – Provides support for teenage children, 
friends and family members of alcoholics and addicts. 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
1062 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, Room 212. Call 
281-487-8787, or just drop in.

8:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous – Alcohol problems? AA 
meetings are held Thursdays from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
and Sundays and Tuesdays from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. 
Stephen Presbyterian Church, 2217 Theta Street. 
For information, call 713-204-2481.

Send resume to
bllock@att.net

or FAX to 713-947-0238

HELP
WANTED

• Offi ce accounting
• QuickBooks

Must know QuickBooks, 
POS and Premiere

M-F • 8:30-5:30
B & L Lock & Safe

2008 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

140,000 MILES.
LOOKS GOOD AND 

RUNS GOOD
$3,500 OBO

832-671-0978

COMMERCIAL
MOVING VAN

2005 GMC C7500 
CATERPILLER DIESEL 24FT 

BOX TRUCK.
$10,900 OR BEST OFFER

832-671-0978

South Belt-Ellington 
Leader 

and

South Belt 
Graphics & Printing
would like to wish everyone 

a very

Merry Christmas
and a

Happy New Year

REAL 

ESTATE

Cash!
Close fast! 

Any 
condition!

832-209-2298

WE BUY HOUSES: 

Continued from 5A
give my little siser a doll and 
give my big siser a bick becase 
they only have a little bite of 
money. How do you git in the 
chimy? Love Cloe
 Santa I like Chrismis. I wold 
lik a remotcol car Santa I wold 
like a presint for my brother he 
likes baskk it ball cort. I wold 
like a presint for my sister she 
likes brbyes. Santa are you difi -
rent from peopl? Love  
  Christopher
 I am the girl hoo like’s choo-
litet. Santa can I have a ring’s 
becuse I nevy had one befour. 
My mom shud have Nike Reva-
lation 2 womens Running shoes 
becuse she works to hrd. My 
cuzin shud have this becuse she 
helps my with spelling and she 
cosintrat so she can go to the 
other garde and a guitar. Can 
people vesit the North Pol and 
why do you selrprat Chimus on 
Decemer? Love Jade Scott
 My name is Kenton Thai. 
I love this hallday because it 
is berthday. I will love Pok-
eymon set because I have ben 
waiting for one. Kennedy will 
love one too because he loves 
Pokeymon and I bet he will 
freek out. Kevin will like a 
skate borde because he broke 
his now he is sad. Santa why 
do you want to shar joy? Love  
  Kenton Thai
 I am 8 years old. I would like 
a new Barbie doll for Christ-
mas because my old one broke.
Santa please give my mom a 
phone for Chirstmas because 
she always wanted one. Please 
Santa give my little sister a toy 
to help her walk. Santa do you 
have a sister? Your friend
 Trang Vu
 Hiy Santa. I am so happy that 
it is Crismis. Santa can you bring 
me? a DS becus it is fun. Santa 
can you bring my n ring becus 
she likes to wher them. Santa can 
you brin my sister a pritty rock 
becus she has a clechen. Santa 
when did you dliver presets? 
love your friend  Ramon Perez

Paula Carter’s Class
 Hi i am a student at moore. 
can you get me a crazy cart be-
cause i need a ride. sean need 
a new hat because his head is 
hot. Goerge need new shoes 
because his shoes are tearing 
apart. Why do you drick milk 
wile your working. love  
  Jacob Kipp
 I am a student at Moore El-
ementary. I want some Monster 
High doll’s be caasz I do not 
have any. I want to get a relax-
ing chair because she needs to 
relax. And I want to get for my 

More Moore Santa letters
antbaby toys so visit can play. 
Happy christmas Santa. Love  
  Isabela Albarran
  I want a grand new com-
puter. Mines is very very slow. 
I also want a new lego toy 
for my brother. And 4 disks 
and earphones for my 4 older 
brothers so they can listen too 
it. because they are kind. And 
are you real? merry chrismas 
santa. Love  An
 Hi. What I want for Christ-
mas is a golden retriever puppy 
and I will name him Buddy. 
Santa please give my sister 
Kimberly a new phone because 
her phone has a glitch. Give my 
mom more days off because she 
has a lot of stress. Santa Claus 
what do you want for Christ-
mas? Love Eric Huynh
 What is your real name? 
I hope you get me some bey 
blades so I will not be bord. 
can you get my sisters a skooter 
so they can play with me. and 
a new gun for my oncle. so 
he can shot dear for his fam-
ily. what fells you up ensted of 
cookies? Love Seth Lara
 Can I have ID dolls can I all-
sow have a ID dolls fried Audey 
and Jazmen we love ID soooo 
much can I thake you for ever-
thing you do. are you. Why do 
you half to hide from peopel. 
Love  Jordan Leahman
 I want the samrigiou zord. 
Seth shode get the light zord. 
Kyle should get skilandrs swap-
fors. they should get thes thing’s 
becuse they ben good. Will you 
ples bring Santapaws to my 
hose. Love  Dylan Lock
 Hi. I like football. I want 
a skylander Turbo Jetrac. Can 
you get my mom and my broth-
er some thing they like becuace 
they have been good this year. 
I got a questen. Are you real? 
Love Joshua Lopez
 Santa did you now know 
I was a little baby boy. I used 
to like presents I wish I had an 
eletrick sooter when I was big-
ger. My big brother wanted call 
of duty goast becases he relly 
wanted it so bad for Chismas. 
My sister wants clos becase she 
needs some for work.Is santa 
claw real?  Jonathan
 I want a eletric dirt bike. I 
really would love it. Audrey 
should get the wii u. she would 
love it. Leana should get the wii 
becase she would love it. How is 
Mrs. Claus santa? Love Sean
 My school is moore El-
emenghry. I want closths. my 
shirts have hols. Dellanie need 
shoes. She hase a litt dit Zoey 
need a computr it is not work-
ing. how do you dlivr thos 

gifts. Bethanine Mejia
 I want I present that will be 
some checkers. Give a pres-
ent to my Mom and Dad. Give 
them some tools. They need 
tools to work for are new house. 
they have been good. Santa do 
you like chocolate chip cook-
ies? Sincerly  John
 Santa Did you know I was 
a little baby boy i love pres-
ents i wish i can get a airpane 
and i want ipade2 and boat and 
thing i want racecar and i want 
a iphone5 to call my mom and 
dad and i have one more question 
Santa are you real. Love, George
 Hi. I want a iPad air. My 
mom want a bed. Because she 
want her to sleep with her baby. 
And my dad want a T.V. Because 
his T.V. is brokegrok on. Do you 
want a pressent? Love Kenny
 I want a bike. For Leana she 
shod get some clothes because 
she is a good friend. She is 
size 8. For Jordon she shod get 
some pajamas because she is 
also a good friend she is a size 
8. How is Rodfh doing? Love 
your friend  Audrey
 For Christmas I want a ra-
dio for my room so I can dance. 
For Mariah she want a rill mi-
crophone and Audrey wants 
some new clothes she’s size 
8. How is Mrs. Class doing? 
Love  Leana Ramas
 FOr Chrismas I wan a 
zoomer. Can you get Lizele a 
wooden fence cause her dog 
Elli is always geting out and 
runs. Can you get my mom to 
start feeling better or 5 pretty 
dresses. please bring all of 
them thank you oh and one 
more thing were is rudolph? 
Love  Arianna Rivera
 Hi. All I want for Cristmas 
is a phone because you can 
download games and play on 
them. I want my friend Cristina 
to get the toy zoomer because 
she has been there for me. I 
want my friend Arianna to get a 
puppy because we love pupies. 
Where do you live? Love,  
   Emily Salinas
 Hi Santa how ws your year 
good. Geas what I whant for 
Christmas. I whant a video 
camra. And someting for my 
brother Adrin. I whant to give 
him a phoe and something for 
my mom. I whant to give her an 
Ipad. Marry Christmas. 
 Ciara
 I want Stinckbomb. Becuse 
i like him. My mimmy want a 
shoe. Becuse she has 11 shoe. 
My daddy want a pictrae frame. 
Becuse my daddy will need it. 
Are you real or ot santa? Merry 
crimis Santa. Love  Kyle
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          SERVICE
Leader Reader Ads

25 Words for $8 • 3 Weeks for $22
Business - 25 Words for $10 • 3 Weeks $27

NO GAMES, NO GIMMICKS.
JUST HONEST RELIABLE SERVICE!

FURNACE OR  
A/C CHECK-UP

$39.95
Will Tell You What

Is Wrong With Your
System If Anything.

NO SERVICE CALL CHARGE!

Residential Only
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

WE GIVE A FREE 2ND 
OPINION ON

NEW EQUIPMENT

Sales & Service 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

281-484-8986
    • Financing Available
    • Radio Dispatched

TACL #B00567SE

LEWIS CONSTRUCTION
www.YourCompleteHomeCare.com
 713-944-5257
    Quality Work - Dependable
    Free Estimates - References
    
    Siding All Types - Floors
    Conversions - Patios – Fences
    Concrete - Carpentry Work

   Owner: Myron Lewis

We have been Same 
Name & Phone 

Number Since 1991

Painting Interior 
& Exterior

Additions - Kitchens

Bathrooms - Garages

Please Check Us Out – We Are Here To Stay

If you want a 
Quality Job 
we are the 

ones for you

BOOKKEEPING

Cynthia L. Vetters, CPA
Individual-Corporate-Partnership & Estates

• All Tax Preparations
• Financial Statement Preparation

• Monthly Accounting Services
• Individual & Business Tax Planning
• Payroll & Other Related Services

281-481-4184

★★★★★★

Marcus Gonzales 
Construction

Home Repair 
& Remodeling

10207 Kirkwren Dr.

Custom Cabinets Installed 

Pgr. 713-786-5910
Ph. 281-464-9037

Garage Door Problems?
Call  Big Edd’s

Established 1979
Repair/Replacement Garage Doors & Openers

281-480-8898 713-784-4238

ELECTRIC

SAGEMONT ELECTRIC SVCS. 

REPAIRS &
INSTALLATIONS

• Free Estimates
• Senior Citizen Disc.
• No Service Charge
• Res./Comm.
• Master Electrician
• Insured
• TECL#21246

We accept most major credit cards.

281-484-8542
LOW PRICES HIGH QUALITY

CAVAZOS ELECTRICCAVAZOS ELECTRIC
“Fast, Friendly Service at a Discount Price”

Licensed & Insured • Residential & Commercial

 TECL# 2567

Master Electrician - Call Joe @
713-302-5742

BROWN’S PAINTING SERVICE
Small Jobs Preferred

Free Estimates
Gary Brown 281-488-3361

ELLIOTT’S REMODELING
A Full Service General Contractor

EXTERIOR/INTERIOR • REFERENCES • 30+ YRS. EXP.
• ROOFING • CUSTOM BATH / KITCHENS • SIDING
• SHEETROCK WORK • FENCES • ROOM ADDITIONS
• ALL TYPE FLOORING • CONCRETE • PAINTING
• PLUMBING • FOUNDATION PROBLEMS
• INTEGRITY • COMMUNICATION • QUALITY

281-487-2234 • 713-817-5505

ACCREDITED
BUSINESS

HAYDEN AIR & HEATHAYDEN AIR & HEAT
Now is the time to take advantage of reduced prices!

License #TACLB4351C
281-481-3914281-481-3914

BIG SAVINGS!
BIG SAVINGS!ASK ABOUT 

ASK ABOUT 

ATTIC INSULATIoN
ATTIC INSULATIoN

NO OVERTIME 
NO OVERTIME 

CHARGE!CHARGE!

INTEREST-FREE 
INTEREST-FREE FINANCING 
FINANCING AVAILABLE WAC

AVAILABLE WAC

Ask About 
Centerpoint Energy

REBATES
Up to $1200

Factory Rebate (Ask for Details) or

12 Months Interest-Free 
Financing

with Approved Credit, with Coupon, 
Limit One Coupon Per Customer. 

Exp. 12-26-13

J&M SERVICE CO.
A Complete Service Company

Since 1983
Specializing in Bath & Kitchen Remodels
 ★ CERAMIC TILE ★ TUB & SHOWER
 ★ WOOD FLOORS    CONVERSIONS
 ★ GRANITE ★ MEET ADA STANDARDS
 ★ CULTURED MARBLE ★ SAFETY GRIP BARS
 ★ PLUMBING ★ COMPLETE REMODELS

REFERENCES AND PROOF OF INSURANCE ON REQUEST

Free Estimates
281-235-8073

Triple M Plumbing
Master License # 40217

281-484-4777

Melvin D. Glover III
Cell  281-455-1175

ANY SEASON
TERMITE & PEST CONTROL

Residential & Commercial

ODORLESS CHEMICALS

Family Owned and Operated Since 1984

Jimmie Sue Orth
Owner

Richard (Dick) Orth
Operator

B.S. Chemistry
Trinity University

• State Licensed & Insured
• Full Liability Insurance
• Real Estate, FHA, VA
  Termite Inspections
• Quality Service & Low 
  Rates!
• EPA Registered 
  Chemicals

281-484-6740

G & F APPLIANCE REPAIR
We service all major 

home appliances. 
Our Professional 
Technicians will 
provide you with 

service you can trust.

MENTION THIS AD AND SAVE $10

281-650-4777 
SAME DAY SERVICE

John 8:12 Licensed • Insured

713-530-0833
Located in the South Belt area  
Johnny R. Gibbs           TECL# 19197

Lighthouse Electric

Serving & Saving Your Community
for 18 Years

A-Rated on Angie’s List
281-692-1684 MPL #18439

$25 OFF
YOUR FIRST SERVICE CALL

One coupon per household. Not valid with any other offer.

Oup Professional Servies Now IncludeOup Professional Servies Now Include
 Air Conditioning Air Conditioning

281-489-7200
YOU CAN COUNT ON US

Owned & Operated by Alan O’Neill MPL 20628, TACLA 17658C

JIM GREEN REMODELING
Residential & Commercial

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Room Additions • Fireplace Mantels 
Custom Cabinets • Patio Covers • Doors • Trim • Etc.

Serving South Belt for 30 Years
281-642-4340      Free Estimates

J.C. HOME RENOVATIONS
Repair & Remodeling

Guaranteed Quality Work • Bonded & Insured
Flood Damage & Insurance Claims

281-484-8121
ROOFING - HARDI-PLANK - SHEETROCK - CONCRETE - KITCHENS

PAINTING - BATHROOMS - CARPENTRY - POWER WASHING - FLOORS

Willie’s Concrete Works
Driveways • Patios • Sidewalks • Etc.

Swimming Pool Fill-ins
WE ARE INSURED

Business 281-484-7712
www.houstonconcrete.us

–– We also Haul Trash ––

Mayo Flooring

Complete Building Maintenance
Floor Stripping & Waxing

One Time Jobs or Contracts

Insured and Bonded

281/481-1850 or 281/485-4341
Member South Belt-Ellington Chamber

Morgan’s Janitor Service

www.storkplumbing.com

BBB
Ruben Munoz | MPL 17449

C
~

  THINK
 MONEY

THINK

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

buy...
you’ll 
save 

money!
sell...
you’ll 
make 

money!

Call Today
281-481-5656

FOUNDATION REPAIR
UNDER SLAB SEWER REPAIR

HOUSE LEVELING

Allied Foundations
281-479-5247

FREE ESTIMATES

$200 OFF
(on jobs $2,500 & up)

FOUNDATION REPAIR
OR

SEWER REPAIR
Not valid with any other offer. One coupon per house. 

COUPON

All Major Credit Cards Accepted!
MPL39885

Licensed & Insured 

713-340-0404
www.smartchoiceplumbing.net

$40 OFF 
SERVICE REPAIR
*One coupon per household. Not

valid with any other offer.*

FREE SEWER 
CAMERA INSPECTION 
with SEWER UNSTOP
*One coupon per household. Not

valid with any other offer.*

24 Hour Emergency Service

Fix Now  
Pay Later

Call for Details

Serving 

South Belt 

Since 1988

SOUTH BELT SERVICE CO.
Will Beat Most Estimates

• SHEET ROCK SPECIALIST • POWER WASHING • SHEET ROCK SPECIALIST • POWER WASHING 
• PAINTING - INT./EXT. • PLUMBING 

• ROTTEN WOOD/DOORS • HARDI BOARD

Jim Elder • 281-484-2685
E-mail: sbeltservices@swbell.net

(Former WARDS employee)

All Major Brands
25 Years 

Experience

281-585-5693

KW Painting
• Interior/Exterior Painting

• Environmental Friendly Paint
• Sheetrock Repair

and Texturing
• Minor Carpentry

• Cabinet Refinishing
• Pressure Washing

• Hardy Plank Installation
References Available

Free Estimates
281-773-3991 • 281-481-0428

So
ut

h 
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lt 
Gr
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hi
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 &

 P
rin

tin
g No Job Too Small!No Job Too Small!

Now printing small-quantity orders!

Call For InformationCall For Information

281-484-4337

Join us on Facebook!Join us on Facebook!
Get local news 
and updates 
between 
issues!

BONANZA 
AIR & HEAT
281-922-5665

Someone you can trust • NEVER A SERVICE CALL CHARGE
We Service ALL Makes & Models

TACLB002755C

Ever heard the expression “THERE’S NO FREE LUNCH”?
If so, do you really think there is a “FREE FURNACE”? 

To really fi nd out, get the bottom line “FREE FURNACE” price, then call us 
for an “HONEST” fair price to see what is really “FREE” if anything.

It Is Time For
A Furnace Checkup!

South Belt
AIR & HEAT INC.

Serving your neighborhood since 1982.

GET IT TODAY!
TACLB1954E

Free Estimates on New Equipment

100% FINANCING TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Call for Heating Inspection                           

281-484-1818  4403 F.M.2351

COUPON

COUPON

* FREE INSTALLATION
Purchase our new HI-TECH 

WI-FI enabled Smartstat 
and get*** FREE INSTALLATION

For more information, call or visit: bonanzaairandheat.com

BONANZA 
AIR & HEAT
281-922-5665

* FREE WI-FI SMARTSTAT 
w/purchase  of new FURNACE or AC/HEAT SYSTEM

You can control your AC/Heat system from a computer, iphone, or Android 
device w/free apps. Works on most Wi-Fi systems.

**Must have internet already installed.  ***If needed, Wi-Fi router, or wiring adapter kit sold separately.

TAKE YOUR AC/HEAT TO THE NEXT LEVEL IN HI-TECHC
O

U
P

O
N

C
O

U
P

O
N

*FREE w/couponTACLB002755C

South Belt-Ellington Leader
The Voice of Community-Minded People

281-481-5656                11555 Beamer • Houston, Tx 77089
www.southbeltleader.com

 E-mail: mynews@southbeltleader.com
David & Marie Flickinger, owners

C
O

U
P

O
N

C
O

U
P

O
N

COUPON

AirstreamAirstream A/C & HEAT

 www.airstream-acservice.com
  Free Estimate     281-481-6308

$100 OFF Heating Systems
 Lic.TACLB23730E

Exp. 1-31-14
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Wishing you and Wishing you and 
your loved ones a very your loved ones a very 

Merry Christmas and a Merry Christmas and a 
most prosperous New Year!most prosperous New Year!

Wishing you and 
your loved ones a very 

Merry Christmas and a 
most prosperous New Year!

Republican for State Representative District 129

Primary Election Day March 4, 2014
www.chuckmaricle.com 

Paid for by Chuck Maricle Campaign, Kevin Michaels, Treasurer PO Box 751994 Houston, Tx 77275

C&D Burger Shop
Our Burgers are the Original 

“Old Fashioned” Hamburgers.
   Celebrating Our 32nd  Year

   Over 3 Million Sold

We Accept
Credit!

Hamburger, 
Fries and 

Med. Drink

Specia
l

Specia
l

With Coupon

$4.99
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS – 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.NOW OPEN SUNDAYS – 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

281-481-1491 • 10606 Fuqua • www.cdburger.com

Mrs. Claus recently vis-
ited the library at Frazier 
Elementary for a day of 
Christmas stories and 
songs. This is Barbie Car-
lisle’s third year to visit 
Frazier as Mrs. Claus. She 
is a former Frazier grand-
parent.

Pictured are, left to right, 
Diego Martinez, Daija 
Collins, Carlisle as Mrs. 
Claus, Jakob Hasbell and 
Eric Michaud.

Photo submitted

Mrs. Claus 
visits 

Frazier

· Macy’s · Palais Royal · Burlington 
· dd’s Discounts
713-944-1010

I-45 South @ Almeda Genoa Exit
www.almedamall.com

Merry Christmas

 from

Almeda Mall

December 2013

Almeda Mall is proud to serve the Southeast Houston community and 

help all our neighbors celebrate the Christmas season.  In this time of 

peace and joy, we feel it is appropriate to remove the Happy Holiday 

decorations and replace them with decorations celebrating the birth of 

Christ. We will have visiting church choirs singing Christmas Carols, 

banners throughout the Mall depicting Christmas scenes and will be 

giving away manger sets to several lucky shoppers.

It is our hope that the Almeda community, diverse as it is in its religious 

beliefs and ethnicity will all enjoy the season with us at Almeda Mall as 

the birth of Christ is remembered.

Our electronic reader board will contain daily Christmas messages and 

on Christmas Day will be dedicated to continuously proclaiming thanks 

to God for the gift of the Christ Child, so many years ago in Bethlehem.

We wish you all a blessed, safe and Merry Christmas!

Wayne C Fox

CEO
WCF Development

ALMEDA MALL

I-45 South @ Almeda Genoa Exit             
           713-944-1010               

         www.almedamall.com
Christmas EveChristmas Eve

Services:Services:
6 p.m.6 p.m.

Family Friendly Children’s Service

8 p.m.8 p.m.
Lessons & Carols Candlelight Service

11 p.m.11 p.m.
Candlelight & Communion Service

Cokesbury United 
Methodist Church

10030 Scarsdale Boulevard

281-484-9243
www.cumchouston.org

www.facebook.com/CokesburyMethodist


